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CHAPTER XXXl.X. 

There came some tranquil days for Sob- 
aslian in these early stages of his convales- 
cence. Without knowing it ho was careiuily 
ehielded from anything that could trouble 
orannoy him; his tastes were stin'ied, his 
convenience was consulted, and, as gener- 
ally liappens in such cases, lie di<l not in 
the least realize how much was being done 
for him. 

After these peaceful (lays came a period 
of depression. As he grew stronger his 
memories of the past became keener. He 
reviewed his life: lio called it a wasted life, 
lie had done noliiing in tlie world. He 
liad not fulfilled any of the hopes raised by 
his brilliant youth, He had thrown away 
chance after chance. Ho had even failed 
to make poor Nina liappy. 

All this and more lie said at last to 
Esther one October evening, as ho sates 
usual in hei- pleasant, flower-scente<l, fire-lit 
room, and the wind howled in the chimticyd 
and rain dashed wildly against tlie wimlow 
panes. 

There it was that ho abruptly broke in 
upon her reading with some reminiscence 
of his early life, and, icd on by her sym- 
pathy, gave utterance, perhaps tor dit first 
time, to the sense of disillusion and dis- 
appointment born of his previousexperience. 

“Vou romember,” he concluded, “that 
when we were boy and girl together, I 
dreamed of making myself famous—of 
doing sometliing in the world? { was very 
confident cf myself, and J have failed in 
everything." 

“ You arc young yet ; if you have made 
mistakes you can repair them.” 

“ Can 1 ? Not if 1 scarcely see where the 
mistake lay. Plenty of mistakes I have 
made, I know ; I have been idle, extrava- 
gant, selfish, no doubt, but—” 

“ But you don’t think that those evil 
qualities, if you liave them, \vould account 
for failure !" said Esther, with a smile that 
was sweet enough to cancel any touch of 
criticism in the words. 

“No, indeed." 
“ You have a theory of your own about 

it?” he said, starting a little, and looking 
at her with iateresi. 

“ But you mustliave. You have been too 
good a friend to me and mine not to have 
given me a thought siimetimes. 'fell me 
your view. Why has everything gone 
gone wrong with me ? You have tlie right 
to speak ; you have succeeded wliere I 
have failed." 

“ But I have uo theory, no view," said 
ICsther. “ It lias been said that success is 
a matter of temperament. If so, the acci- 
dents of life matter very little." 

Sebastian tlirew back his head and 
sighed. His anna wore crossed behind his 
head, his eyes were fixed on Esther, who 
sat on a low seat gazing mtc the fire witli 
rather a troubled look upon her face. 

“ You don't really think so," he said 
softly. “Tell me what you have thought. 
Yon know you are wiser than I. You can 
teach me.” 

“ Oh no, uo ! What can I say that you 
do not know already? It is not my part to 
make criticisms.” 

“Bo a true friend, Esther,and tell me what 
'you think." ^ 

couW pleading tone, 
,^t ^jQped with embarrassment 

sue' replied V 
“I cannot,.t«U whether 1 am right or 

wrenf(. fWve often remembered what you 
said—in the lane near Keauet’s Green— 
about doing something in the world ; and I 

• lave wondered whether you have renounced 
L >ur ambitions. Itseemed lomepossiblethat 
y*- u had not the strength toresistsmalltemp- 
yo ions—sucii as you have acknowledged— 
tat. ptations to idleness and extravagance, 
^"1. aiujt>çsîfSé’ymî_âm!;;5;.ici WM^eütéf= 

yourself, it was not for the good of 
ed in You wanted to be famous ; that 
othert J other men have 
was all jcgggfui ^ijo worked for themselves 
been sui ome people say that self-seeking is 
alone ; s thing whicli gives success ; but 

^ 1 spoiled for that kind of life, 
'ov , , ad Sir Roland’s teaching for so 

And I am 

I so seldom see you alone new tliat I 
iran’t play the sick man any more.” 

“Wc arc both so busy, ’ s!ic sai-.L 
“Vou arc busy, you moan, 

beginning to work—a Hllle." 
“it seems tome itiat you are working 

very hard. I am Isalf afraid tliat you at e 
doing loo much. ' 

“Flying from one oxtronic to the other? 
No, I think not. You set me to wcrl; n-gain, 
Esther, and I am glad of it.’ 

“I had nothing to do witli it.,” I'lstber 
said, shaking lier head; “yon arc icllowing 
your natural bent, that is all." 

“ It seems oihl to mo now tliat I did 
nothing in the writing way when I 
was abroad," he .«aid rcfloctivoly. “ Well, 
all tliat belong.? to the past." Ho sighed 
and looked down for a minute or two : llicn 
resumed in a ligliter tone. “ I have several 
things to toll yon, that is wily 1 intruded 
on your solitude to-night. This cosey room 
of youra always impels mo to confidences." 

“Let mo l.'rcak up thatlump of coal tlien, 
umlwewill have a blaze. The days are 
very short now. " 

She made those trivial remarks purposely 
in order to show idm {and hcr.self' iliat «he 
was quite at her case. But in truth lier 
heart was beating painfully. She had been 
expecting this moment for some weeks. 
She knew that he was going to tell her that 
he was ’i6ixv>>.2 Dunross—that he meant to 
take the children C.way from ^ her. Ah, 
surely he might leave her Muriel : She had 
long made up her mind to beg that Murid 
might stav—for a time, at least—when 
Sabastian said that lie must go. 

He would not let her .stir. Ho broke up 
the coal in t'ne grate and made a brilHant 
blaze, which sent the 8hador.'S flickering 
over the ceiling, playing hide and seek in 
the corners of ihc room. Twilightwasdeep- 
ening. Esther was almo.st sorry tliat t!ie 
fire had leapeil up so brightly. In the dusk 
he could not have seen her face,and she was 
afraid lest it should betray her. But Sebas- 
tian did not seem to be l.o an observant 
mood. He had pu^'down lus cup, an*l was 
standing by tl.c littX;-i,vith his arm restina 
on the mantel-piece. 

“First and loremost,” he said at length, 
“I have begun the work that I ought to 
have done years ago. I am going to publish 
my uncle s autobiography*aud letters. That 
will give me plenty to do for some time.” 

“Ar.fl it. will >ie VAJ-V interes^^inL' work." 
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' m could not forget it. And he 
to us—as my father always 
crent words—as you know 
npis says, “ Forsake tliyself, 

and tliou shalt enjoy much 
" Tlio memory of it mad-?i 
al aim seem small to you. 

high-iniuded to accept 
your aim in life. And 

omo Cway that 1 do not 
-you Vuissed any other aim, 
that wo'uld have given unity to 
bit I sobnobimes think," she 

y.' her heait and looking before 
her so intense a\?aze that it seemed 
as if siio co^dd read th^ future as easily as 
the “that if 1 wero you I would soon- 
er start world on the memory 
of your ydlure than on ibany another man’s 
success.” , , 

'I'he Esther .s eyes when slie 
had done. L’he effort of speaking had been 
great • an’.^ l^ebastian’s silence chilled her. 
She sat biV“-g ^ps, trying to keep back 
ihe tears Üowing over her cheeks, 
SI'.e had turr'd while with ti’C struggle, 
and her were so tiglitly clasp 
ed together diat the knuckles had 
turned whiu t»"- Her hands told the 
story of her set! es’-raint more clearly than 
she knew. 

Sebastian was oioved by it. He rose and 
stood beside her. laying one hand gently 
unf>n her shoulde*'- , , , , , ,, 

“ WhaLcanlsaV • «-sked her. “You 
have judged me f>r ‘•o® favorably. I am 
not worthy"—he checked himself abruptly 
and was again but ho pressed her 
shoulder gently wild hand. “All that 
remains to mo," hepresently, in alow, 
agitated voice, “is td Prove myself worthy 
of your trust,” , i 

Their hands niet i»r a moment. I. 
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,4rd it will be ve:-y interesUng work. 
“Yes, very—to ua who knew him and 

loved him. Thon, you know, Mr. Dtyburgh 
and the proprietors of the Ciironicle have 
been prijposing that I should write for 

“ Yes, I know.” 
I have another item of news, Esther. I 

liave been asked to lecture iu Duiiross ou 
some African experiences of mine that i was 
telling Dryburgh about the other day. It 
seems that he was interested, and has in- 
terested other people. I made one or two 
trips into the interior when X was in 
Algeria.” 

“ You say you have been a.skod—you 
have consented, I hope?” 

“ Yes, I have consented. But tlicy don’t 
want the lecture until March ; and 1 was 
thinking of going away—of taking the 
children—” 

She interrupted him almost passionately. 
“ Not both—not both.Mic children ! Lea\:e 
me îitLr. *ÏTiTr?r"î'w<»3 once 
used to being alone, but now—now it will 
be so different—" The sentence ended in 
a half-chokcd sob. 

Sebastian s countenance in turn expresseu 
surpiise, pity, tenderness. He stepped 
forward and took her hands between both 
his own. 

Estl'.er!" hesaid. “Esther! youaremis- 
taken. I never meant anythingof thekiml. 
My poor girl, don t cry.” H’s voice bad a 
penetrating softness wliich went to Esther’s 

8hec(?’jld not restrain her tears. “I 
know liow fond you are of tnem. J could 
wish nothing better for Muriel tlian thâi 
she should always stay with you.” 

“ You will not take her away—just yet 
tlien ? Not just yet?" 
“ Dear “I'lather, you are mistaking mo 

altogether. I was going to tell you tluil I 
thought of staying hero permanently—of 
living at Dunross. Now do you understand ? 
If we went away, it would be for a few 
weeks only, while the very cold weather 
lasts. Wo should came back.” 

“ I am very fooli.sh," said Estlier, draw- 
ing her liaiul away from his and wiping lier 
eyes. “ But I did not understand.” 

“ I know. You arc notât all foollsli. I 
know—I believe—that Muriel is dear to 
you. 1 will not take her away.” I 

Tliere was a tone of resolve in his voice. 
But if he had come to any new resolution j 
he did not announce it. He wont on in a : 
(piiet tone, thus giving J^stlicr Lime to 
collect beraelf : 

“ My uîichî has written to me from Ker- 
sliam. He wants me to go there for a short 
time, and to take the children. His-'own 
little boy died of croup some moiiths ago. 
Mrs Malet seconds his invitation very 
w.annly, and I think 1 must go.” ' 

“ For Chri.stmas ?" 
“ Yes. I am afraid I must. The Squire 

says that lie is growing old and ’weak, and 
he wants to see me again. 1 have been 
sorry that I did not go before—when ll'.e 
L‘oy was alive.” 

1‘lslher understood. The boy’s death 
put Sebastian back into his old positon as 
heir-presumptive of Kersham Manor. 
It was not likely that Mrs. Malet 
would have another child. Sebastian was 
the Squire’s nearest relation. 

“ So,” said Sebastian, in a tone of rather 
forced cheerfulness, “ I thought that I 
would go there for a couple of weeks, and 
if—as they propose—they want to keep Rollo 
for a month or two, I would let him stay.” 

“ And Muriel too. You must not think 
that 1 am so selfish as to want to ktep her 
jrom Iversham,’' said Esther quickly. 
“ Dear little Muriel ! It v/ill be so much 
better for her to bo away from Dunross 

office immediately after the lecture. ; 
“ 1 do not think that you will find Mr. 

•Malet ready to give forth opinions at, 
I command," she said, with a little unwonted 
j lire. She had come into Mr. Dryburerh’s 
I roon. to leave a paper,and was dotamed. to 
j hear Mr. Hryburgli’s views rather ogainst 
I lier v.'ill. 
I “lie’ll give forth his own opinions, 1 
I siiould hope," said the editor, settling him- 
self expansively iu his revolving chair, and 
crossing one legcomfortablyoverthc other. 
“.\lalet might be a rising man, if he chose. 
Why doesn’t he settle in J);mro33 ? Why 
docs lie hang on iu lodgings'? He lias mean?. 
If iic would take a house and settle down, 
there’s a good deal that ho might do. He 
has already been asked to join ilie coinmitee 
lor the candiilatnrc— 

But Mr. Di'vburgli rever finished ids 
sculenc.''. Voices and footsteps wore licard 
niusido his door ; and in anot her moment a 
«mall crowd of gentlemen, j’ast emerged 
from the lecture-room, surged into the 
place and made it easy for Esther to c.s- 

Aiid as «he smiled she turned a sharp 
corner of Lite passage, and came straight 
upon .fiebaaiian himself. 

“Vou—here?” aim said. “They are all 
looking for you. very body of importance 
has gone into Mr. Dryburgh’s room. Shall 
1 show you the way?” 

“Î know the way,” he answered with a 
touch of impatienccin his tone. “Wliat do 
I wan , with tliem? I am waiting for you.” 

“F< r me?" Her tone was singularly 
gentle, but her heart gave a painful leap 

, at his word's. “Why—for mr-.’iX——^ 
“I want to see you -to .^pcak to you f'^" 

a moment.” 
.“But they arc waifjmg f«.- you ; ^ hoard 

them say that you. were to go i<* supper at 
Professor Barrin.gton’s.” 

“They may wait. I wÜ’ 8*^ until I 
have spokon to you.” 

There was semetl'^nS unlike the cour- 
teous Sebastian ir the rough decision of hi.s 
tones. Esthe'' a qualm cf mingled sur- 
yn’ise, fear, pleasure—she did not know 
what. Tie was not like liimself ; BO much 
was e"' ident. 

"I saw you coma in, an<l I waited for 
you here," he went on, with a certain 
agitation and trouble of manper becoming 
more marked every moment ; “I eluded 
Barrington and Spenser and the rest ; 1 
lliought that I would see you as you came 
awa)’. You have a room hero, I know; 
give me five minutes of your time and 1 will 
go away 

“My room is shut up ; it will be in dark- 

almosfc afrai<i to breathe or speak lest they 
sliould break the spcil of that happy silenco. 
To 5-o'th theie camo in thi.s moment a reve- 
lation of peace aivi joy, undroamod of by 
either—even by the man who had loved, or 
tlioiuht ha loved, liefore. 'J'o h.oth it 
scorned ll-at life still held stores of unim- 
iizined liappinoss. For love maltes all 
thmes new. 
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The following are cxtracl.s from a letter 
r.n “Our Educational System” from Dr. NV. 
.1. Wilson, ot Ricinnond Hill, 

‘•'i'ho present r.ynteni has some advant- 
ages, but, like all other sy.sterns, lias some 
serious drawbacks. . . . But 
wiiüo tlicrc are improvcil methods of teach- 
ing arithmetic in our schools, our •chiMreii 
are forced to <io a great deal of arithmetic 
at- home, and of a character that reoniriM 
the help of parents or whoever may b; 
availabl(î for iho purpose. If they had a 
few straight question.s for home-tvork, 
which they coukl do witiiout liclpaiul which 
would amount ■ to just ao much practice, 
there would' l>e less objection, but such is 
not always the case, and again it is not 
every child who can gel the necessary help 
for his home-work. People taught by tlie 
old methods, and rusty oven in them, are 
not alway.s .able to enter into the newer 
methods of the ight and show the child 
clearly how his question should be done. 
This state of affairs gives children, where 

“Well, we shall not be disturbed if I say 
wliat I have to say here and now.” 

• “No, no ; come this way,” said Esther, 
roused to action by a sudden fear of curious 
eyes ami cars of passers-by ; “ this way, 
please—if you wish to speak to me." 
Slic threw a little coldness into lier voice. 

Siio entered the I’E/ening G azette room. 
The long empty chamber was wrapped in 
darkness ; the three higii windoiva looked 
like pale ghosts brooding over the 
deserted desks and chairs. A littlo 
light could be seen under the door 

help is ftvailabh 
over others who canuot get .such lielp. 
There is just so much work to go over 
eacli term, and this is followed at the 
close of the term by a proiuot-ioii examina- 
tion. If, nt this examination, tlie child 
comes up to a certain standard in eacli 
subject be is promoted to tlio next class. 
This promotion is looked forward to by 
the pupils during the whole term, and 

i every nerve is strained that they may be 
able to pass. .... By the 
examination system each child is supposed 
to bo able to put down what ho knows ns 
well as every other child, and no allowance 
can be made for nervousness or temporary 
ailments, which may not be enough to pre- 
vent the child from writing, but- may make 
all the difference between pass and ‘ •plo- k.’’ 
On these examinations depends consider- 
ably more than this. The teacher is 
judged by his results—by the numbers 
he can promote each term—and, kno’-ving 
this, there is the constant inducement to 
cram the children iu every po.ssiblc way. 
This condition of things exists from the 
lime a cliild enters the lowest division of 
our P*ubHc School until he leaves the High 
School. He is forced by work both at 
school and at home from one class to another 
at a rate that cannot possibly bo in the best 
interests of trus education, A child’s 
education should bo so conducted as to 

of one of the smallest rooms olose ! bring out his reasoning powers, and fit him 
hy ; it gave a senso of conipanionshiD which 1 any position In life In which he may 
Esther did not wish to be without. She | be placed, A training which has for its solo 
stopped in the mid<Ue of tlie room, between i object the passing of examiualiona is not 

■ îsk and tho windows. “Shall I 1 >^ell calculated to attain this ideal uor even, the long desk i 
turn up tho gas?" she asked, seeing 
glimmer at one of tlie jots, 

■‘No.'T'CTrmk iTotr -d^'.';ari'4ta\;,e^to say 
does not require light,” said Sebasti"*'». 

Estlier leaned against one ot_^'1 
desks and said nothing. He hak-—fde 
her and spoke ; 

■‘Forgive me if I am abrupt. I have had 

_ in the estimation of manyoducators, to give 
i a true tost of what a pupil knows. // 
: cramminf/ is ni-rtssary under presenf condi- j of Life, lo.t if ba d’One after the body has 
I hàditsfuU (irmnth and developmen/f and not 
j at a time u'hen it may strionsly injure the 
1 ^hild. On account of this rapid growth and 
development neither mind nor body should 

OUR COUNTRY. 

HOW TO MAKE GOOD OITIZEUS- 

A .\allonnl S-'ias and Other FnihleiiiH* 

The Canadian National r-'oeiety hehl one 
of its rcmarkalily interesting symposia tlie 
other evening, in Montreal, Jlr. W. 1). 
Lightball occupying the chair. The Rev. 
E. J. Hexford laid before the society the 
great need of a textbook of civics fer our 
scliools, l.-y means of wliich the rising gen- 
eration would lie .saved from growing up to 
manhood without any Icuowlcdgc of our 
institutions, ami then learning only such 
facta as are forced upon th.cm by their duties 
as citizens, wiiich duties, they, in conse- 
quence of their ignorance, must imperfectly 
fulfil. Tho immense number of spoiled 
ballots at- our recent civic elections was 
cited ns an evidence of the small knowledge 
of their civic duties possessed by our citi- 
zens. On this point Mr. Rexford thought 
there should l)c election drill in theschools, 
the whole form being gone through as an 
o)>ject iessoji in citizenship, a suggestion 
v;hic!i was applauded. Canada had no 
constitutional text-book except the very 
able one of Mr. Bojiiiiot, which, exceed- 
ingly valuable though it is, W'ould, ir adopt- 
ed fof school ]miposa3, only add to tlie 
heavy food already too abundant, for which 
the young mind has uo digestion,and would 
serve rather to estrange the scliolars from 
the subject than to attract them to it. So 
important a purpose as that of this society 
—the makiug of good citizens—shoxiUl not 
be imperilled by such a preventable cause. 
A like dilficulty had been experienced in 
tho teaching of Canadian history, whLh 
was greatly added to by the fact that in the 
romantic beginnings of our country the 
persor.ij of tho drama were all French and 

<iown, and to be prepared next morn-I 

ha* no more definite meaning than lias San- 
scrit to a Zubi. It such young brains 
have inhereni tlogcneracy, then undue 
stulfint: means, in ti’.e long run, dwarfago 
of mi::d-powc:’, not, only in youtli but also 
in adult years. tVln.-n di.sease sets In, then 
is tliere gra! led into tiic system one or more 
of a brood of nerve troubles including in- 
sanity, and generally of a hopeless kind. It 
needs litilî observation to know that as a 
; iilc ike criminal classes arc largely recruit- 
ed from tliat stratum of society in which is 
low intelligence,and as a consequence feeble 
j’uli’menle to guide and control conduct." 

ratepaye)' laid before the tnistees, as 
evidence tbntin -the town of North To- 
ronto it was necessary attention should be 
ffirected to tbs subject, the following ex- 
ample cf ths ];iml of liomn work given to 
pupils of t.’io junior second class, composed 
of pupils from S to 11 years of age : 

1. \Viwp of Wav. 
2, Holi-o'-Iink. 

t-^Lole. 
I. I'lnindrco, 

;■). Bow-wow 
(!, Mean, 

.s. iraiV-. 
It Anvliow. 

la. Cui’k>io. 
11. Souak. 
12. YcHow-brcasi. 
13. Treat. 
II. Wool. 
D. Tnicf. 
Hi. Trick. 
IT. i'Vathcr. 
DL Wove i.liom togcUnT. 
1'.). Scoi n to intrmlo. 

‘Ü, (’li*rr-a-wliiiT. 
■J2. Cruel. 
‘.'3. Wonder. 
‘-’1. Shame. 

It way pointed out that tlic pupils had 
not been lauglit the meanings of the above 
words {which had occurred in their reading 

a very great <idv«»iiage j lesson), but that they were required to find 
 ‘ -  ’• ’ ’hem out as bear, they could, write them 

not only to produce the correct 
meanings, blit to be able correctly to spell 
both the meanings and the original words, 
m-.dev penalty of bad marks or being kept 
in at recess, if there were more than three 
mistakes. It was also shown that the pu- 
pils required toaccomplish tlie above were 
also given six lengthy sums of subtraction 
besides. The speaker pointed out how in 
several instances one pupil who had wrest- 
llcd with this task had been wrongly in- 
structed at home, owing to parents who 
had not referred to the context givinc the 
wrong meaning, as for instance tliat of the 
word “ mean " as “stingy " when it should 
have been “cowardly” or “contempt- 
ible.” It was shown that the result 
of sucli hap-liazard instruction could only 
be disastrous and disappointing, ami the 
question was put to the Irustoea “ Why 
should parents, after being taxed to build 
and e([uip modern school buildings, and to 
pay tiie salarie.? of qualified teacliers, bo 
called upon to undertake the work of in- 
struction Lhemsalves ?’' 

sincerity In l.abor. 

present conditions were not Canadians. The 
defect of not having a good history was 
likely soon to be overcome. Sixty-five 
writers were at present engaged competiti- 
vely in preparing a text-book which shculd 
be adaple.d to all the schools of the country. 
The best of that luimbor should, surely, bo 
very nearly the thing, especially as the in- 
centive of having a royalty on the sale was 
a very attractive one. Rexford sub- 
mittod a small book used iu the schools in 
the United States, which set forth admir- 
ably,as far as the space permitted, the con- 
stitution and institutions of that country. 
The important defect (3f this book, the lack 
of pictures, was fully made up by other 
American school book.s, in which al- 
most no opportunity was lost of inspir- 
ing the young with a knowledge of and 
interest in their own country. Mr. 
Rexford then submitted as a better model 
the “Citizen Reader,” witii a preface by 
the Right Hon. W. E. Forster, which was 
calculated to set before tho young mind the 
instituLioiia of Great Britain in a singular- 
ly clear and inspiring form. It was pro- 
fusely and wisely illustrated, some of the 

Of II «rent mm ospooially, of him I ivill I pictures, such as the Union Jack, being in 
venture to assert that it is • incredibl# lie 
should liave ^bycn otlier than true. .It 
seems to me the primary foundation of him 

■colors. 
Mr. J. R. Dougall laid before the society 

a design for a Canadian flag, the present 

matters. There is a gathering to-night, as 
you know, of several of the leading Dunross 
men at I’rofsesor Barrington’s; 1 have been 

seemed as if .some crisis in their^ during the cold month'4. I fancied for 

riCSY .SIOIlT OFUK1» II lilt. 

friendship hud just bo(’*^ reached. Esther 
could not speak. With ^ word or two of 
excuse Sebastian lurnù'-^ 
room. Ho was heginni,'g, <■» know what 
was wanting to liis and dis- 
torted life. If ever I'» wus to be 
rescued from the slougli oi indifference and 
solf-imlnlgcnce, it would have to^be by 

\rtl iroiiKcd ihc >Viiii(lerof Colorudo 
Year* Aso. 

I was in Colorado iu 1875,'* said Harvey 
jnartwood, of Cauon City, Colo., to a 
Her for the '-Vashiugtou Post, “ before 
[ciluenco of the while man was utterly 
inaul. The Indians around what is nov/ 
oketliBilseeu but little of the white man 

>d kce"’ comparatively nothing of him or 
or iiabits except from hearsay and 

jiioD. I mean to say that there were 
y of them to whom the white man was 
iQcli of a curiosity as an Indian would 
laeity youth. As you see,nature saw 

, give me a shock of cirmine colored 
j When I first went among the Indiana 

lllhought that it was painted, just 
onivcr.sally paint their own bodies 

-4sand heads. An old chief came 
jeand looked at my hair very care- 
‘0gh,’ said he, and then turning to 

« who had our party ’n-eharge, he 
to ask me where 
.at would coi'"- 

tbe kind 
be greasy 
dm my 

fingers. 

dirty 

oy 

J’lsther’s hand. Tliat his errors had been 
ciiiefly on-the intellectual and not of 
the baser sort did not make task more 
easy, nor the need of cliange urgent. 

It had been alow work. H® begun 
it two or three times and laid R aside until 
a more convenient season. 
years had passed away since Rolands 
death, and nothing liad yet been 
Sebastian knew well enough thi'^ 
been dilatory. It seemed to him J^st new, 
in his rather over-strained self-dej. ’’^iiitibiT, 
as if his failure to perform the -ask that 
!^ir Roland had set him to do hal set the 
keynote of his life. The one plan duty 
being neglected, everything else went 
wrong. 

Various Dunross dignitaries had d.^cover- 
ed by this time tliat Mr. Malet was a man 
worth knowing, and called upon h.m ac- 
cordingly. Sebastian was polite bi.t not 
friendly. Only one man succeeded in thaw- 
ing the ice of his reserve, and that man 
was Mr. Dryburgh, the editor, wKuse 
geniality and tact were irresistible. Besides, 
Dryburgh and his wife ha<l been kind to 
Rollo and Muriel, and Sebastian was easily 
accessible on that side. You could always 
reach his heart through his children. 

He was comparatively well and strong, 
and deep iu work of various kinds, before 
he spoke again to Esther al>out his own' 
concerns. He came to her sitting-room—| 
the drawing-room, as they generally called | 
it now—one afternoon soon after four, and 
asked for a cup of tea. He made this re- 
(piest nearly every afternoon, and never 
ordered a tea for himself at all, so that 
Esther was growing to regard him as a 
necessary accompaniment to her tea-tray. 
But on this occasion she was a little sur- 

"ised at his appearancH as he had started 

moment tliat you wanted to take her away 
altogetlier, and that I should never sec her 

How she must love that child !’’ 
thought Sebastian, mute with surprise. But 
the passion iu Esther's voice, the pathos of 
her jiale lips and beseeching eyc.s, did not 
come from love of Muriel. Other influences 
were rt work. She turned away her face, 
s!ie could not boarto meetSebastian’sgentle 
but perfecily unconscious gaze. 

CHAPTER XL. 
“I AM WAlTlNt: FOR YOi:.’ 

Sebastian Spent his tortinght in England, 
and came lack to Dunross without the 
children. It was not long before Esther 
remarked a 'nantie in liim. He was absent- 
fhïrtded, imeqaal in manner, more than us- 
ually given to lits of apparent idleness and 
real depression. He kept away from her 
presence for long intervals ; he seemed no 
more to court he.’ society. 

March came before there was any talk of 
the children’s return. And all this time the 
shadow was not lifted ; there was a barrier 
between the friends—for frien<ls they called 
themselves,if nothing more. Sebastian look- 
ed grave andabstracUd: it was said that he 
was busy with his lite'-ary work, with the 

a hint to-uiaht which makes mo precipitat«-j Die over-worked during the early years of 
• • • • ' • life. If the growth and development are 

interfered with from improper food or over 
 ., , ■'vork, the individual is influenced by i; 

told thaVthR7waBt"mrro’go oV a"poirUti- i through his whole life, and there Js d^anger 
cal committee, and take some part in tlie i  -----i-o.v.i 
municipal and policical business of the town. I 
My uncle's name carries weiglit still, I find, j 
If I am going to leave Dunross soon, I muse ! 
be prçnared to say so to my new frfends to- ' 
night.* It wijliiu b? advisable, at lea-st, 
that I siiould liavo made up Kiy isirrà,”* ^ 

“And—are you going to leave Dunros.s?" 
“1 hope not—at present. I like t!ic 

place. I should hope to stay here for a ; 
Lime and get back into a wider life by de- | 
grees—Ll'.e life of political and social activi- j 
ty in England and Scotland, such as I can j 
now see,that my uncle wanted me to enter. 1 
What am I to do, Esther? How shall Ij 
decide ?" i 

Ho moved a little nearer to lier. Esther ; 
drew back ; it was hard to speak calmly iu 

“I do not think that I can teil you.” 
“Bat 1 think you can, lüstlier, I know 

you can. It all depends upon you." 
Kis voice sank into a lower, more earnest 

key. The excitement of tiie evening, of 
tiie listening faces, the applause, the sound 
of Ilia own voice, was in his veins. Esther 
knew it instinctively ; her breath quicken ■ 
cd as site spoke, still striving for a matter- 
of-fact decisiveness of manner. 

“It must depend upon yourself ; not on 

“No, lîsthcr. On you. lean not stay 
in Dunross unlossyou will lielp mo. If you 
will be at my side to strengthen and In- 
spirit me as you liave been doing all these 
weeks, tlion I can stay here and work. 
You linow my weakness; you know that I 
cannot do without you. Will you help 
me? Will you be my wife?" 

He took her hand and felt that it was 
trembling. But slie did not reply. 

“Tliink of the children,” ho said softly. 
‘'They'need a mother’s care. You would 
he a mother to Muriel—to Rollo—you love 
them, if you do not love me—” 

If she did not loTC him! Itseemed like 
a supreme absurdity to her—to her who 
had loved no other man all tho days of her 
life! Bnt siie stood like a stone. Itwaa 
borne in upon her with bitter, cruel dis- 
tinctness that he had ask-id her to be his 
wife; he had asked her to bo a mother to 
his children; but he had not offered her his 
love! Nina had had his love. 

But I love him,” she said to herself, 
honestly and boldly, like the brave-hearted 
woman that she was. “ And my love lias 
its claim. J can be a good wife to him. I 
can give him what he needs. And I thin'ic 
lie cares for me—in his way.” 

Esther,’* he was saying, in that gentle 
voice which hail always charmed her ear 
and disposed her to graut wliatever he chose 
to ask, “Esther, dear, will you not say 
‘yes’? I liave found it very liard to do 
witiiout you for the last few weeks. Let 
me go back to these people and tell them I 
will stay." 

“Would you not stay without that ?" she 
said—half unwilling to utter the final 

“No. Y ou are my sheet anchor ; if I am 
cast adritt ag ain, God knows what may be- 
come of me !” 

“Oh,” she exclaimed, half reproachfully, 
“that is weak I” 

“I am weak ; you know it,” he answered, 
Avith, it must be confessed, just that touch 
of enjoyment which most men feel in ac- 

, knowledging their defects to one of the in- 
ferior sex. “1 can only be strong with you. 
Esther, say yes, an(i put me out of my 
nisery. " 

“Yes, Sebastian.” she said me.ekly—half 
sadly, too. She bved him better than he 
loved her—well, was there any shame in Ilia ...v.. ...w • * 1 . 

lecture that he had beui prevailed upon to 1 tb^t It was a womans province to lo\e 
give in I’rince’s Hall,tli3 great public room 
or town-hall of Dunross. Esther did her 
usual work, and was vexed wrien her 
friends told her tliat she was looking 

Sebastian Malet gave his'.ecture. Itturn- 
ed out to be a very good on*, and it was 

“ilc took her in his arms and kissed lier. 
He had oome to her in a masterful mood, in 
spice of his.confession of weakness ; he felt 
younger, more daring, more resolute than 
he had felt since his Imyish days. But 
something in the way in which this strong, 

largely attended^ Esther istened to it proud, self-reliant woinau clungj.o him as 
from a dark corner, proud of h’H success, ' *■' ’  
half aurpriseii by his power, filing herself 
that she had known it all ih- time. He 
had more experience in pn.qlc or semi-pulj- 
liO speaking than she toct into aocounv,and 
lic was able to win the ur of the audience 
atcMice. Mr. Dryburgh.critcallyon the watch 
for symptoms of strengtFor weakness, con- 
gratulated himself on 'aving “ brought 
Mah't o'R of his shell ' lere were certain 
nolit ®B1 IV n-i -I- which a man 

I ho kissed her lips, something in her silence, 
her trembling, the tears upon her cheeks, 
wrouglit in him a soberer mind. He drew 
her closer to liis breast. 

“My darling.” he murmured. “ Can you 
care for me a little? Such a useless,worth- 
less fellow as I have been ! Do you think 
you • really lie happy as my wife?" 

]’ Hrowotiher cloak of reserve. “ I 
hf cn oo liap 

of instability of mind and conditions pro 
disposing to either insanity or crime. 
Tlie criminals of the world are on an 
average small men, and, wiiilo their under- 
size lias been mostly <lue to over v.ork, 
improper food, and poor care, the e lucat- 
ed*criminal of to-day—and it is notorious 
that educated criminals arc becoming 
more nunierous—may than kour cram 
educational system for the wadrfing of 
both mind and body which predi sposed to 
his unfortunate position. Where the men 
tal condition from hereditary cause or 
otherwise is unstable, early cramming at 
school will certainly favor tho develo}>ment 
of mental di.soase. This accounts forour - 
fact that, M’hile the general condition of the 
people has steadily improved and other 
diseases have dccreaseii, mental diseases 
have been atco.dily on the incroaso. Tliis is 
a (]uestion of great importance to the state, 
auil should be carefully looked into. The 
time I'.as come now wlien we should 
call a halt, and look whither 'wo are 
drifting. It would pay us to make haste 
slowly. Our hometrorJ: wotdd be heffer en- 
iirfbj dropped in (he jbtblic Schools; and, 
instead of the harassing examinations, let 
a daily report bekept of each child’s work, 
and then make tlie promotion when, by liis 
whole work, lie shows himself fully (piali- 
heel. " 

The following s from the Canadia)! 
Ahn.anar for 18U4 portions of an article on 
“Insanil.yand Crime,” by Dr.Daniel Clark, 
medical superintendent of the Insane 
Asylum, Queen street, admitted to be one of 
tho very highest authorities on the subject 
of mental diseases, as follows 

“ Tho factors which enter into presumed 
causes may be very obscure, or they may 
only 'be occasions whioli mi'irely make mani- 
fest the deterioration which has been latent 
and co'inea to tho surface under favourable 
oonditione. The magazine of gunpowder is 
harmless as granite un’til a spark is applied, 
which sets in action the explosive force ; so 
c. physical condition of baa tendency may 
give no sign until some excitant rouses the 
malign latency into activity. 
Bad environments, unliealthy food and air, 
uiolations of the general laws of he.allh, 
brain tension atuT such like, added to a 
bequeathment of heredity, accomplish men- 
t*l dethronement. In estimating causes 
two or three combined may produce one 
result, but which separately might be com- 
paratively harmless. For example, heredity 
and worry, injury to tlie head and sun- 
stroke, intemperance and want, religious or 
political excitemeut and one or more of the 
various diseases wiiich impoverisli the 
physical system, may in a cumulative way 
unhinge reason. It may be transmitted 
tendency ])lus any exciting cause of the 
multitude-vjliioh exitt and operate in our 
complex comiitionof society. . 
Of course, to tho medical profession, it is of 
paramount itnpoiTanoo to ascertain and 
consider all the factors of an untoward 
nature, which, singly or gcncrically, may, 
and do, contribute to produce unsoundtiess 
of mind. To the teaching profession it isof no 
less niomeut to keep in view the character- 
istics, mental capacity, physical strength 
and brain-dynamics of children at a sus- 
ceptible age, when over mental pressure iu 
many children means ruin in after life- 
Natural exercise of the mind along normal 
lines leads to menial robustness, as much 
as muscular gymnastic* promote physical 
strength, but overstrain in both induce 
loss of tone and in tlic end enfeeblcmcnt. 
It is largely among this class of children 
that overetudy at school makes its greatest 

is overtaxed in the struggle for pre-eminence. 
This delicate organ is put to its highest 
tension and crowded to its utmost capacity 
in study, especially in memorizîng, during 
its formative stage of growtli. 'fins instru- 
ment of cells and fibres is roused to its best- 
efforts at a killing pace, to satisfy a toach; 
er's ambition or a parent’s pride, or it may 
be a pupil « love of praite. No one would 
dream of tl^tis unduly testing the muac 
or the other organs of the ’ ‘ ’ 
juvenile : yet the 
workshop 

lieraldry, having for various obvious rea- 
sons entirely failed to evoke national en- 
thusiasm. À device for a flag should be 
-one easily made, easily discerned 
«erned at a distance, and one about which 
liational sentiment could cling. Mr. Dou- 
gall (iiscussed the rival merits of the beaver 
and tho maple leaf as a device for the flag. 
"With ereat respect for ths beaver, he pre- 
ferred the maple leaf, and had reason to 
Believe that the preference would be 
eral. He explained why the maple 
would need to ba in yellow. 

leaf 

and of nil that can lie in him, this. | 
Mirabeau, Napoleon, Burns, Cromwell, n<? ' ''   ^     
man adequate to do anytliing, but is first of 
all in riglit earnest about it. What I call 
a sincere man. I should say sincerity, a 
loop, great, genuine sincerity, is the first 
charictoristieof all men in any way heroic.” ' 
Thus it was Carlyle spoke of men who have 
been povvers in the world, the key note to 
whose life and success was sincerity in their 
work. But this sincerity in labor is not 
tho prorogAtive of great men only. Every 
one. however humble his talents, can culti- 
vate end possess it, and whatever* his 

ability may he, it will be quickene«i and 
strengtlienod by its presence. Sincerity is a 
living force, not a dend nullity ; an active Principle, not a blank or passive condition, 
t forbids all impostures, all quackery, al- 

iraud and pretense ; and it demands an 
.absolute loyally to the work in hand, a 
faithfulness to its objects, and earnes,t desire 
for excellence with all that may be involved 
therein. Every honest occupation,from the 
cleaning of a street to the ruling of anation, 
has certain objects iu view which tend in 
various ways to promote the .well-being of 
tiie community. Unless the worker has some 
appreciation of these objects, some sym 
pathy with them, some desire to further 
them, he cannot ciabn sincerity in his 
labor. Ho is probably quite sincere in bis 
desire for tlie gain, or the fame, or other 
benefit wliich will, he nopes, accrue to him 
as a result, and gauge his efi'orts with this 
in view. But sincere work demands that 
such de.sire be extended to the exce'tRnoe 
and success of the work itsolf. There is no 
useful work upon the earth that docs not 
doservo this loyalty ; none that doov not 
siifi'er from the want of it. Without ib the 
best performance is never reached, nor the 
truest welfare of the worker ever gained. 
A man may work very hard and diligently 
for wages, whether they come in tho form 
of money or position, oS reputation ; but 
these hopes, dear as they may be, are not 
sufficient to kindle withiix him that -eathus- 
iasm and zeal which alone can produce the 
greatest performance. When tliey are 
aroused by a true desire for excellence, feow 
eagerly will ho seek for the knowledge he 
may lack. How thirstily will lie drink in ^ 
thtrlessons whicli beforeseoined so tameaiid-- 
dull. Once he was content with just that 
amount of exertion which would bring liim 
tho reward, am.l aspired no further. Now 
ho is iievor satisfied, bnt sees before him 
long vistas cf higiier attainments, to which 
he is eagerly and constantly pressing for- 
ward. Such is sincerity in work; who would 
be without it? 

DESIUN FOR A CANADIAN I I..A«. 

Mr. LighthalJ referred to some remarks 
of the previous speaker about the Dominion 
coat-of-armij which is made up of all the 
escutcheons of the provinces in the Domin 
ion which, as Mr. Dougall had pointed 
out, was prospectively to be added to by 
the escutcheons of four or five more pro 
vinces. He submitted sketches of tlie 
Dominion escutcheon, as it is, composed,as 
VOSSIRIMTIES OF DOMINION ARMS, IF CON- 

JircEDON THE MUSECM FRINCII’LK. 

he said, of a museum of nine ani.nals and 
five vegetables of what it must becom 
when the other provinces are added. 

. ...4 iiv.. enskiç 
Behold anation rir:c, 

Born oi two foes: 
Defin'd as earth grows old 
Glory .anil pow’r t.o liold 
As do t he-e rivals hold, 

Lily and Uo.-o. 
Reared liken liardy child, 
Amid Ihc frost nnd wild. 

For sonic great end ; 
Forestand waste untracked, 
SnoA--deep and cataract. 
Raises with glaciers p.acked. 

Made her their friend, 

F.xilos for Englnnd’fl-sake, 
l.oved she. and hade them lake 

Half she possessed; 
And. when the foeinan camo. 
Brandishing sword and llame. 
Hurled him with wounds .and shame 

Back from her breast. 
Direly he felt ihine arm 
Atwell-fought Chrysler» Farm ■ 

And Chatc.augnay; 
And on the lofty shord 
Whore vast Niagara’s roar 
Mingled with sounds of war 

On Brock's prouil day. 
Long live this land of ours 
That heaven so richly dower-J. 

lÆv.al and free! 
Guiding lier own stout helm, 
No storm shall overwhelm 
'I'his r.'alm within a realm 

That rules the sea 

MR- ANDIÏR^BOWSBR. 

The iMiiirtil I.inle Wife hns n\|>erienee 
with Ihe 4>rlp. 

“What'.s this ! What’s this !" exclaimed 
Mr. Bowser, as he came liome the other 
evening ami found Mrs. Bowser lying on 
the sofa and looking very much distressed. 

“The doctor says it’s the grip—a second 
attack," she explained. “I was taken with 
a chill and lieadache about noon and " 

“(irip ? Second attackTliat’s all non- 
sense, Mrs, BowSv. - -’:ody tu have tho 
gri]) a second time,” 

“ Ibit the doctor says so.” 
Then the doctor is an idiot, and I’ll tell 

him so to his face. I know what’s tlie mat- 
ter with you. You’ve been walking y-round 
llie back yard batefooted or doing some 
other foolish thing. I expected it, however. 
No woman is happy unless she’s flat down 
about half the time. How on earth any of 
you sex manage to live to be ’20 years old 
is a mystery to me. The average woman 
has no more sense than a rag baby." 

“I haven’t been careless," she replied. 
“ i know better ! Oi course you have. 

If you hadn’t been you wouldn’t be where 
you are. Grip be hanged ! Well, it’s only 
rigbL that yon should suffer for it. Call it 
what you wish; but don’t expect any sym- 
pathy from me. U iiUc 1 use every precau- 
tion to preserve my healtn yo * go sloshing 
around in your bare feet,or sii~‘ u a cake of 
ice to read a dime novel, or du some, other 
tom fool thing to flatten you out. I refuse to 
sympathise with you, Mrs. Bowser---abso- 
lutely and teetotally refuse to uUeroné word 

Mrs. Bowser had nothing to say in reply. 
Mr. Bowser ate his dinner alone, took ad- 
vantage of the occasion to drive a few nails 
and make a great noise,and liy and by went 
off to his club and was gone until midnight. 
Next morning Mrs. Bowser felt a bit better 
and made a heroic attempt to be about until 
he started for the office. Tlie only réferènee 
he made to her illness was to say : ' . 

“ If you live to be fl!)0 years old you may^ 
possibly learn something about the laws of 
heal-th and be able to keep out of bed three 
days in a week." 

Mr?. Bowser was all right at tho end of 
three or tour days, and notiung more was 
said. Then one a{Lern«o)i,aÿ;^-^J|l^^= i " 
carriage d-ove up and a 
Mr. Bowser bito the noilîsfi. 
ing pale and ghastly, and_ï(»w ^ 
and his knees wobbled, 

“What is it, Mr. Bows(^ 
as slie met liim at the doc^. . , , N 

“ Bed—doctor—death !” he gasped m 

Mrs. Bowser got him to bed and examin- 
ed him for bullet lioles or knife wounds. 
There was none. He had no broken limbs. 
He hadn’t fallen off a house or been half 
drowned. \V"hen she had satisfied herself on 
these points she asked : 

“How were you taken ?” 
“W-with ac-chill !” he gasped ; “ with a 

c-hill and a b-backache !” 
“1 thought so. Mr. Bowser, you have the 

grip—a second attack. As I have some 
medicine left there’s no need to send for the 
doctor. I’ll have you all right in a day or 

“Get the doctor at once,’’ wailed Mr. 
Bowser, “or I’m a dead man ! Such a back- 
ache ! So cold ! Mrs. Bowser, if I showld 
d-die, I liope " 

E'notion overcame .Mr. Bow*er and he 
could say no more. The doctor came and 
pronoUQCcd it a second attack of grip, but 
avery mild one. Wiien he had departed 
Mrs. Bowser di(ln’t accuse Mr Bowser with 
putting on his summer flannels a month too 
soon; with forgetting his umbrella and get- 
ting soaked through; with leaving his rub- 
bers at home and having damp feet all day. 
She didn’t express wonder that he hadn’t 
died years ago nor predict that when-_he 
reached the age of Methuselah he wou'ri 
know better than to roll in snowbanks or 
stand around in mud paddles. She didn’t 
kick over cliairs or slam doors or leave him 
alone. When Mr. Bowser shed tears she 
wiped them away. When he moaned she 
held Ills hand. When he said he felt that 
tl;e grim spectre was near and wanted to 
kiss ih.e ba’oy good-bye she cheered him 
with the prediction that he would be a great 
deal better next- di>y. 

Mr. Bowser didn’t get up next day, 
though tlie doctor said he could. He lay 
in bed and sighed and uttered sorrowful 
moans and groans. He wanted loast and 
preserves ;hehadto havehelp to turn Over ; 
he worried about a relapse ; he had to have 
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EngHsli IISHLiry E-NamlmifloiiSi 

There is a prevalent notion in England 
just nov/ tliat the examinations for entrance . 
into the army run too much on brains, to 
the great disadvantage and practical exclu- 
sion cf brawu. Many muscular young 
fellows who would ma'Ke good olllcers are, 
it is claimed, lost to the service through 
inability to pass the retiuired intellectual 
examinations, 'l lic spread of this belief 
caused the introduction in the House of 
Commons recently of this resolution:“T’hat 
in the opinion of this house the present 
tendency of entrance examinations for the 
army is mainly calculated to secure a class 
of young men iiUeliectually fitted for the 
practice of peaceful professions, but with- 
out physical qualifications for command 
and for the hardship-s of a military life, the 
consequence being tliat a large number of 
energetic and well-educated cani^idates 
arc annually excluded from tho army 
and diverted into the church and else- 
where, and that, in particular, the marks 
given for proficiency in the dead languages 
and other unpractical subjects should be 
devoted to excellence in riding, fencing, 
running, wre.stling, and other athletic 
accomplishments ; that a select committee 
be appointed to investigate the principles 
upon whic'n military examinations for 
cfficcrs arc comluotcd in the United King- 
dom and in other countries, especially in 
Germany, and to make recommendations.” 

A -Fee That Was .Not Escaped- 
An eminent French surgeon, who ar- 

canges his scale of fees according to the 
Tlie brain,as the organ of tlie mind, means of his patients, not long ago told one 

fu-r, j-jjg yisitors lliit lic coulcl Hot charge him 
less than 80,000 francs fora certain difficult 
operation. 'The applicant retired in blank 
amazement, and was not seen again iu the 
private consulting-room of tlie famous 
practitioner. Some tiir ' afterwards a 
vaut man in stylish liv' ' 
presented himself at 
attended hy cu'- ' 
do---’ 

bo*’ 

pi'eparhig tliis ho had been largely dtpsnd. 
ent on liis imagination, 

tr 

ho 

VC? 

Choi 

THE DOMINION ARMS. 

His recommendation for the arms of'^o ' 
Dominion boro some resemlilance i / -i"r.. 
urms of ihe province, wiiich had th flour i 
de lys above, the British lion or libbard in 
the middle and the Canadian maple leaf o 
below. He would place tlie maple leaf in tow 
tho middle, tho British animal above and elec 
the lily'below. The 

PROPOSED DOMISIO.V COAT OK ARM“5. 

Mr. Baylis read very well a brillia 
dialect piece by Isabella Valency Crawf 
perhaps the ablest of Cunadu’s poets 
•off within a year or two after the r 
tioii of her book, some thought out 

I Appointment at the lack of notice 
■ it. 

general la 
as are al 
wonderfu' 
that 
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A iio Provincial Legislature now in session 
Is getting rapidly down to business, as we 
are informed the budget or financial state- 
ment will be brought down early next week. 

The position occupied by this province is 
an enviable one, the pride and delight of 
•ur people, and the despair of loss fortun- 
ate provinces. This is owing to the care- 
ful, prudent and economical administra- 
tion of our affairs from confoderalion to 
the present time. The economical course 
inaugurated by the Hon. John Sandfield 
ICoadonald has been continued by his suc- 
.Oessors in office, and the great ability, tho 
fhrewdness and carefulness of Sir Oliver 
Mowat is such that while our territory has 
been largely increased, tho rights of the 
province defended from encroachments by 
the Federal government, large outlays 
made for internal improvements, railway 
aid, schools and the liko.he has still a large 
•urplus at bis disposal, and tho assets be- 
longing to the province, which at a cou- 
•ervative estimate are worth upwards <>f 
150,000.000. Ue has defended the rights of 
all classes of our people. Has introduced re- 
form after reform, made the license system 
a saooess, our school system second to none 
in the world, and refused to bo led aside 
from the upward, straightforward course 
he had marked out for himself by bigotry 
or fanatioism no matter from what source 
it emanated. His government is now, and 
has always been a government of the people 
and not of a class, and when the people de- 
mand any change which he deems in their 
interest he is ready and willing to grant it 
in so far as the Legislature’s power under 
the B. N. Â. extends. 

As an election will take place immediate- 
ly after the present session of tho Legisla- 
ture terminates, ^it behooves tho people of 
Ontario, to see that they will aot be led 
aside from their duty b^demagogues of 
what n^e soever, but will send as 
their representatives to parliament men 
pledged to giv) the government that gener- 
ous and cordial support, and confidence 
which tbeir long and valuable services in 
our interest entitles them to. It would be 
a fitting close to the life of our veteran 
premier and a matter of honest pride to 
him to find that the people never for a 
moment lost confidence in him from the 

' time he assumed the reins of power until 
be himself feels ready to surrender them to 
younger hands. Of one thing we are cer- 
tain, and that is, he will never give them 
Ovnr In ahlnr hanHn. tn anv on«4 who is 

a more loyal and devoted Canadian, to one 

such a inies; and 
QlengarrkWi^^|i|Wl%i^>ud, that it 
has sent m'so true and 
devoted a follower of Sir Oliver, and the 
course it nas loiiowea in me pasi u> should 
continue in the future,and send no oue wlio 
is not prepared to assist in continuing to 
lend an honest and liberal support to the 
present able and Liberal government at 
Toronto 

COMMENTS. 

The Judicial comni’ttee of tho Privy 
Council gave judgment on Monday declar- 
ing the Ontario act respecting assignment 
and preferences by insolvent bankrupts to 
be valid. This is another victory for the 
Ontario government and reversed the 
judgment of the Supreme court which 
warded in rfavor of the Dominion govorn- 
•ent’s contention that sucli legislation was 

Vires of the province of Onta’-io. 

The Canada Pacific rates were recently 
up for discussion iu tho Manitoba legisla- 
ture, and a resolution condemning same 
was very generally approved. An amend- 
ment condemning the rates,but attributing 
he ills of the country to the liigli tariff, 
roposed by PijJMiorGreenway.was carried. 

ilve thousand applications have been 
ved at the experimental farm fur 
^es of seed for besting purposes. Tiio 
u staff is overtaxed and no further ap- 

' ' jns can be entertained. 

•. Whitney, M.P.P. for Dundas, is to- 
recognized lieutenant of W. R. More- 
he Opposition leader in the local 

Recently Mr. Whitney in speaking 
report that Sir John Thompson was 

ng overtures to Mr. Meredith with a 
of having the latter enter the Domin- 
binet, said that the report was being 
ited so that “Mr. Meredith will not 

unanimous support of the P.P.A.” 
ment of this kind coming from one 
doubt has authority to speak and 
immediately following the endorsa- 

heP. P. A. candidate in Lincoln 
Conservative association of that 
ûrmshes ample proof thatMr.Mere- 
Ms followers rely on the support 
^anization to win the province in 
ig general election. 

¥ 

In a little over throe wruKS Parin... .v 
will have been called together, as ofiicial 
phraseology goes, for the dispatch of busi- 
ness. Of course everyone anticipates that 
it will be a liv*'ly session and it is hard to 
predict, when Us work is all summed up, 
what the showing will be. The Liberals 
of course bolievo that they are at last to 
have fair olay in pressing their investiga- 
tions into the conduct of members of tlie 
administrations and party followers, for 
Lord Aberdeen has intimated tliat if there 
is a tittle of evidence to warr.ant investiga- 
tion into the conduct of any of his niinis- 
trial a<lvisors he will demand that full 
scope of inquiry be given tlio Liberal lead- 
ers, which unfortunately did not prove the 
case with his predecessor. Private legisla- 
tion for next session, as far as entered, is 
not likely to be very voluminous, wliioli 
will give tho politicians all tho more time 
to fight out political issues. 

It will certainly add an interesting 
chapter to tho political history of Canada 
when Sir John Thompson rises daring the 
coming session to give an account of his 
stewardship. Of course he will tell the 
people of the millions of dollars that Tory 
rule has saved tho country. He will tell 
the taxpayers of the low duties he and his 
party have imposed, in . order to make 
Canada a cheap country to live in, and 
thus attract the millions of settlers who 
have been drawn to tho country with tho 
knowledge of the fact that they can live 
hero more choaply than elsewhere. IIo 
will also tell them that if the Conservative 
party did owe their election to the hundreds 
of thousands of dollars McGroevy, Connol- 
ly & Co., and others contributed to the 
Tory election fund, that he has mado up 
his mind that they are a bad lot, and that 
as their uacfulness was gone he had im- 
prisoned thorn, as on example to wrong- 
doers. Ho will tell the country also that 
all those little stories about Caron are not 
true ; that ho is a harmless fiirt, but noth- 
ing more. He wont say, however, why 
Alonzo Wright refused to sit hi Parliament 
with Caron. The responsibility for tho 
Curran Bridge Scandal he will probably 
throw on the shoulders of Deputy Minister 
Sohrieber. But let us wait until the ses- 
sion Starts, for if I go on with all tho con- 
fessions, admissions and apologies that are 
to be offered to the House by the Premior, 
there will be nothing loft to write about 
when the session opens. 

J. C. Pattorson, as Minister of Militia, 
takes it about as easy as any member of the 
administration. He can play poker with 
the best of them, üiid althougii Costigan 
has spout a lifetime learning the game. 
Patterson can bluff him out evei'y time. 
Any man who sits up until tlie small hours 
of the morning playing draw docs not fool 
much like getting down to his ofiico the 
next day until two or three o’clock in the 
afternoon. Do you tumble ? One of tho 
Liberal members informed mo tlio other 
day that tlie House was likely to have 
something more to say in connection with 
Haggart’s little episode, which was partly 
investigated a session or two ago, wlien he 
was Post Master General. 

There is one proposal that is likely to 
come from the government this session 
that should be cmpliatically opposed, and 
that is the granting of an annual sjihsidy 
of thre 3 quarters of a million of dollars 
out of the Dominion treasury to subsidize 
a lino of stoumors to run between Canada 
and Great Britain. Of course the 
establishment of a fast line of 
.\tlantic steamers would attract a 
few passengers by tho Canadian route, but 
where Canada is to reap any corres- 
ponding benefit from this enormous outlay 
It is difficult to understand. It is a re- 
duction of taxes that the people are demand- 
ing ; not an increase. Any legislation that 
proposes taking out of the pockets of the 
people three-quarters of a million dollars a 
year to subsidize a fast lino of steamers to 
Great Britain is not in the interests of the 
farmer, the mechanic, an<l laboring classes, 
but is purely for the accommodation of 
tourists and the wealthy classes who are 
enabled to gî abroad and travel on the 
money that has gone into their pockets out 
of tho pockets of those who cannot afford 
any such luxuries. We have had too much 
legislation for the wealthy classes, for 
everything that has been done in Parlia- 
ment has been done in their interests. 
Let tho farmer, the mechanic and the 
laboring man now have a little legislation 
on his account, and see if his condition be 
improved. It is when governmeuts ignore 
the rights and claims of tlie masses, and 
legislate for the capitalists, that anarchists 
are created, and dissention and disaffection 
dominent. 

The fight of tho Liberal party this ses- 
sion will be to secure redress for the mas- 
ses from oppressive taxation. Their policy 
is to place the burden of taxation upon the 
shoulders of those who are in the best 
position to bear it. If many of the electors, 
who are far removed from the seat of Gov- 
ernment, could drop in here once in a 
while and see the manipulations that are 
going on ; tho groups of capitalists, com- 
biiiists and monoi>oUsts, who congregate 
here in full force, urgiiig their claims upon 
the Government and see how the little 
raachincis run and how totally the interests 
of the masses are ignored, they would 
devote a little more time to studying up 
the ins and outs of Canadian politics and 
not rush blindly to the poll and deposit 
their vote in the ballot-box without con- 
sidering its effect, for one vote might turn 
the whole scale. 

Just one word more. If tho Liberal 
electors of Canada arc in earnest 6hey will 
organize without delay for ihc next cam- 
paign. There is no» finough importance 
attached to organit^ation, at least on the 
Liberal party. H has always been their 
weakness, and I cannot help drawing at- 
tention to this lact. The Tories know it, 
for they well knew what organization has 
done for them. Î-costs very httlç to es- 
tablished local clubs, although tho benefit 
to be derived froru them is almost incalcu- 
lable. It brings members of the party 

who* in a friendly way they can 
deal issues of the day, and 
way it adds an interest to 

t no other step can throw 
!11 right to hold conventions, 

•re is a common place for all ; 
Irs of the party can join m a 

ay in the week, interest is kept 
.le public issues that are now 

country. There is no agency that 
•nplish more for any party than a 
deal club, open every day and 
fhere a few of the leading daily 
' be seen on fyle and all the offi- 
ire from the House of Commons 

.mental reports are available for 
oy those who care to study them, 
omo of the younger members of 
in your locality give this matter 

-cention, as they have in Ottawa, 
•ough the constituency endeavor to 

as many of these local reform 
the exchange of ideas, as may bo 

, and your correspondent will be 
through you to forward, during the 
to any of these clubs that may be 
all the official documents, debates, 

nay be required to keep interest 
‘ good work of Government 

.ig men of Canada had educat- 
ef a little more in Canadian 

adlc wonld not have cap- 
^ votes as it did last election, 
vhe TVpolicy, but Tory 

^ \new6* Tir John Macdonald’s 
iVer in Iwl. 

\1 trade in the 
, . factory as some 

authoroitic' .^uw on tl»e whole 
fair in volume though keen competition 
leaves very little room for profits s-o far 
the present year. Dry goods are especially 
dull. Groceries must be had and that line 
appears in tho best light. Boots and shoes 
are feeling tho close prices, and many 
claim business is being done at a loss. 
Tlie highly protected industries aro flour- 
ishing with 1-5 per cent, dividend:; and 
largo amounts to credit of Rost ac:;>u:it. 

The general feeling of the busine.ss men 
of the country just now is “hope” for 
better times as spring comes near, even if 
“satisfaction” is not one of the sontimenta 
enjoyed over the winter passing. 

Farm produce cf all kinds is without 
much change tlio past week. Oats dropped 
off a cent a busliel owing to tho fact that 
foreign demand is not promising under 
present reports and Montreal storehouses 
holding over .500,000 bushels iu store. 
Western men are finding barley at 3.-)C to 
40c and wheat at 00c cheaper feed than 
oats at 34c and arc selling oats. Alexan- 
dria buyers aro paying 34c for oats 
this week. 

With 6.000.000 to 8,000,000 bushels of 
Manitoba wheat in farmers’ hands yet, as 
estimated by some authorities, it is rej>ort- 
ed this week that since the last drop in 
price the deliveries have practically c-jased 
throughout the province. Present prices 
indicate a certain loss and the people do 
not appear anxious to incur it. The Mani- 
toba Lvrmer selling wheat at 30c to 3>c a 
bnshel is not to be envied by Glenganiaiis 
and even at 40c at Winnipeg wheat laising 
has little charm of wealth about it. 
r- This week saw the last of the cheese of 
Canada of 1893 pass off the market for 
export tho little now in store being insigni- 
ficant except for retail trade. Prices real- 
ized wore lO^c to 11c for finest. Eggs are 
in full supply and unchanged in prices. 

QUOTATIO.NS OX TonoNTo MARKETS ARE : 
Wheat $ 0 58 to 8 0 61 
Barley . 
Barley malting. 
Oats  

Best Timothy hay., 

35 ‘ 
40 ‘ 
36 ‘ 
58 ‘ 

9 00 ‘ 

40 
45 
38 
60 

10 00 
8 00 

10 
17 

0 15 
35 

Clover hay  7 00 ‘ 
Eggs old  8 ‘ 
Eggs new   10 ‘ 
Dressed hogs  5 60* 
Potatoes per bushel  30 ‘ 
Beef dressed per cwt $ 5 00 to 8 7 00 

Montreal prices are unchanged froM last 
week, though hay, oats and ^xirk are not 
any briske.’: in demand with a feeling of 
uncertainty as to a probable lowering of 
vnlucs. Dealers are short of shipping 
orders from Europe at paying prices and 
until the opening of navigation demand is 
not likely to improve ualeas foreign prices 

Pork continues higher on tho Buffalo 
and New York markets than in Toronto 
and ^loiitreal. 

WE QUOTE NEW YORK PRICKS : 

Canada barley  8 0 70 
Canada peas  70 
Oats  38 to 4‘2 
Beef cattle live weight  4 15 “ 4 30 
Hogs “ “ .... 5 50 “ 0 90 

There is no change in local marketc he?'e 
except oats went off lo to 34c. Hay dull 
at 87.50 to 88.00 baled, and 87.00 loose. 

PERSONAL. 
Miss Emma Conway is at present the 

guest of Mrs. Arch. Mc-A.rthur, of South 
Lancaster. 

Mr. D. McNaughton. of St. Elmo, paid 
the NEW.S a pleasant visit on Monday. 

Mrs. Pilon and family left on Saturday 
evening to take up their permanent roM- 
dence at Beauharnois. 

Mr. Hugh A. McDonald, proprietor of 
the Glencoe House, Williamstown, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, of Bridge End, 
paid Alexandria a visit on Ei-iday. 

Reeve McDougall, of Maxvilie, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mrs. Sugarman left for Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. Duncan Gray spent Sunday in Max- 

Mrs. A. J. McDonald (station) foft for 
Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. Duncan Mcl.)ougall, carpt.. was in 
Vankleek Hill daring the early part of the 
week arranging for tho immediate ship- 
ment of the brick to be used in the building 
of the new high school. 

Mr. L. C. Harris paid Ottawa a short 
visit on Saturday returning to town Mon- 
day morning. 

Mr. N. Bray, carriage manufacturer, 
paid Vankleek Hill a business visit this 

Mr. R. A. Allardice, manager of the 
Alexandria Mfg. Co., was in Cornwall this 

Miss Jessie McDougall, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Mrs. H. R. McDonald, at tho 
Queen’s. 

Miss C. M. McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
Alexander McDonald, 7-3 Kenyon, left for 
Montreal on Monday. 

Miss Maw, of Ormstown, P.Q-, who had 
been spenuing a few days in town tho guest 
of her brother Mr. J. Maw, foreman of the 
Alexandria Boot .and Shoe Co., returned to 
lier home on Tuesday morning. 

Miss Ella McDonald, of the Queen’s 
hotel, left for Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mies Allan was in Montreal during the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. A. Farlinger, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. PI. Hodgson left for Ottawa on 
Tuesday morning, 

Messrs. John Smith and Joseph Beck- 
stoad, of Martintowu, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex McDonald, brother-in-law of 
the late Allan McDonald, hotel keeper of 
Greenfield, arrived home from Washburn, 
Wis. on Monday morning. 

Messrs. J. R. Adamson, Corwall, and A. 
Leclair, of North Lancaster, were in town 
on Thursday. 

Mrs. Norinan McRae (station) accom- 
panied by her sister, Mrs. Niel D. Me- 
Crimmon, left on Wednesday on a visit to 
friends in Buckingham, P.Q. 

Rev. Father P’ox, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Peter Bougie, of Lancaster, spent 
the greater portion of tho week in town 
looking up suitable quarters wherein he 
may start a feed and provision business. 

Mr. R. 0. Sutherland, of Brantford, was 
in town this week placing orders for Rev. 
Wm.Cochrane’s well known work,“a Cana- 
dian Album of men of Canada.” 

Miss McGillis, who had been the guest 
oj Mrs. Cosmos Kerr,returned toEganville 
on Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabourin, formerly 
of this place, but now of Vankleek Hill, 
are visiting relatives in town tliis week. 

mooting who was our (.. 
asked him to give his vie\ 
tant question of Tariff Rcfoiii,, ... 
that was a question upon which ho had no ^ 
opinion to give (on the fence) it being a h', 
difficult question requiring deep study, hut 
thought taxés should be levied more with a : M 
view to revenue then at present. Ag liu at ; 
McLeod’s cheese factory. South Branch, j ^ 
at a public open patron meeting in Novem- ' 
her last he is reported in tho Cornwall i ^ 
Standard to have s.vid, though lie belicvod • ^ 
Mowat had the good of the province in ! J 
view like otbor politicans, he was often led K 
into wrong by the constraint of his follow- ^ 
er.s, and further on in hia address h-c reforr- W 
ed to tho growing evils arising from tho K 
Mowat government’s system of appointing ^ 
officials without specifying any of these ^ 
evils, and in reference to charges of ex- i ^ 
travagence made against governments : vj 
generally by previous speakers, ho said that j K 
he admitted that there was ro<3m for cutting I ^ - 
down expenses, especially by the Ontario ! ^ 
Government but he did not think that the j R 
expenditure of the Dominion especially us ' ^ 
to our Govenruor Generals %vcre at all ex- ^ 
cesfaive as they were men of standing tvho 
did good in many ways. Is this not y 
attacking Mowat directly, and contrasting y 
his {wlicy unfavorably with that of the g 
Dominion ? On this occasion he also W 
said if any man would sit down and cal- ^ 
culate the difference a change in the Tariff 
would make it would be found very little 
indeed. These and similar utterances taken 
in connection with the parties, the circum- 
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ALUDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

.A.. L. SISæITH: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Iledica Hall. 

Stoves Stoves Stoves IsgsKrj™* 
A great variety to choose from which 
will suit every body in quality and price. 

 ALSO  

AC 
LIFL 

j MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXAHDB" 

F. T, COSTELLO 
BAURISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.s, in Office. 

OFFICE Next door to Medical Hall 

LIVER i 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’iMILLAî^ 
PK01-K!KTOli 

3ST. vJETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-raado 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

tJLX, 
(Late of Casscluian, Out.) 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
i BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Ac. 

i CORNWALL, ONT. 
I 
tOfficcs—Kirkpatrick Jîlock. 
! Entrance on First Street, 

ij. A. Cinsuoj.M - J. A. CA3rF.noN 

Main Street. 
WatchinalcT and Jeweller, carries &u extenvivo! Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store,| 

stances, and the peculiar manner in whicii ! , 8tock of j 
ho was brought out can leave but little i 
doubt on any intelligent thoughtful iniiid ' ^ ^ «uarau tc . j 

^ ! Uepairing dODu witli neatness and deppaten amll 

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOWS 

AND ZINC 
AMUKITION OF ALL KIHDS. 
CROSSCUT Saws, Buck SawsandAxes. 
Paints, Oils and Giiisfl. Shelf hardwarej P. of I., Couservative aud Libeial. 

in endless variety. Special lines inj 
Crockery and Glassware. Cain 

and see our Stock.j A joint meeting of tho three parties .low ^ 

R Leslie race took place at Stoney Island 
!last week and it was moved, secoi>ded and 
[carried unanimously that the members of 
these organizations sliould buy their, car-. 

|riago3 at D. D. McMillan’s.for tliQ coming j 
season as his stock is the best. 

H. P.vmaisoK, Nfan. 

that he is really opposed to Mowat and an i ^ 
unkind critic of his policy. The policy of 
Mowat and his government so well known 
for years to ba economical, and the policy 
of his opiwnents in the past so well known 
also to be so erratic and change- 
able and their present policy so un- 
just, as expounded by Dr. Ryorson of 
Toronto credited with aspiring lo the lead- 
ership ought to cause every honest intolli- 
geut candidate to avow his general support 
of one party or the other unless he bad 
personal purposes to serve. To justify his 
being on tlio fence Mr. Macgillivraysays to 
Mr. Schell if he would read history he 
would 800 the great influence Independents 
liko him has liad in I.egislation for the 
country’s good, but the history of British, 
statesmen who secured ci\ il and religiona' 
liberty, the repeal of penal laws, and -tests 
oaths Catholic emancipation «.ud the great 
Reform Bill and those of (junada who 
secured llespons'ble government, abolition 
of Stato Ciiurchi.sm, Seignoral Tenure, 
Clergy Reserves, etc., wore not Indepen- 
dents so called, neither were they men on 
tho political fence, but earnest men of 
strong coLivictions on all political questions 
and parties who were ready to avow 
their poiilioal principle to the world 
and to appeal t(j the public electors 
for support in trying to secure them,and who 
were not afraid or ashamed to avow and 
defend them on all suitable .occasions. 
Those arc tho stamp of men Mr. Jilditor 
history teaches us has won in every ago and 
iu every country all tho great measures of 
reform now acknowleged so bcnifical to 
mankind whilst weaklings who keep on tlio 
political fence though tiiey may have in 
many instances beuelittcd themselves have 
never bcnifitted the country much, in short 
this assumed ami false position is evidonce 
of want of courage and of real iiidopend- 

All intolligent electors whether Liberal, 
Conservative or Patron desire candidates 
to avow their ^xvlitical principles as well 
as the pai ty they intend to support when 
they become candidates and particnlary 
that class charteriz'.'ci by frequent changes, 
those being once Liberal then Conservative 
and later Patron but now bclooging to 
neither of those parties, owe it to them- 
selves as well to the Electors in all fair- 
ness to announce the position they now 
occupy ix>liticaliy, otherwise they will be 
suspected by all classes. 

I am respectfully yours, 
JAMF.S C. NIcLADKfK, 

Dalkeith, Feb. 20th, 1894. 

at moderate* cost. 

gF. Groulx, Main Street, Alexandria., 
Next door to John Simpson's. i 

Jolin Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 

a specialty, and for 

MOSEY TO LOAN. 

ilexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 
CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 

For Artistic Painting, 
j Pa{-»er Hanging, oo 
iG^azing, Gilding, oo 
I Graining. oo 
[Sign Writing 

CAKES AND 1ÎISCETT8 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And tho Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

He has a complete 
work guaranteed. 

as.sortmcnt and all , 

MONEY' TO LOAN 
-ON- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. Ü 
At 6 ami 0^ j>er cent, per Annum. . 

J. K. ADAMSON, 
BOX 506, • COKSWA-J.. ■I 

I 

KENYON COUNCIL. 
A 8ynnp<<l8 nf the proceedings of the Muni- 

cipality of the .Township of Konyoii at 
their la.*it meeting. 

The Municipal Council of the Tc wnship 
ot Kenyon mot pursuant to adj irnment at 
the Public hall in said township on Mon- 
day, the 19th Inst., for the transaction of 
tho public business of the Township. The 
principal business being the appointment 
by By-law of '.I’ownship officers for the 
current year, also a By-law authorizing 
the expenditure of 815 on tho Bomidary 
road between Kenyon and Roxborough to 
meet a similar amount granted by thé 
township of Roxborough at its January 
sitting ; also a Ity-law for the payment 
of orders and accounts composed of print- 
ing account, blank forms and stacionarv, 
Registration of births, marriages and 
deaths, charitable bequests and an appro- 
priation for a bridge between lots 18 and 
19 in the 4th conoossion. A numerously 
signed petition from the vicinity of .\thol 
praying that the Council would bo pleased 
to form a polling sub-division for that section 
was received.Tlie petition being reiwl it was 
concluded to leave the matter for furtlier 
consideration; also receiving and reading 
of the Auditor’s report for tho year 1893 
the adoptson of whicli was postponed until 
the next meeting of the Council, after 
which the Treasarer’s Bonds were duly 
received and accepted and tiled with the 
Clerk after which the Council adjourned 
to meet on March the 12th, A.D. 1894. 

J. D. MCINTOSU. 
Municipal Clerk. 

this store '-annot^^eat. | 

and general ] 
lIou^D Painting. 

Kalsoniii.ing and Tintingj 
(àuqwt laying aud jchurch Street 

Window' Shades put up 

J. Robertson 
L. i\rcDOXALD, MJ D. 

ALEX.\NDRIA. ONT. Q 

Alexandria. 

Office and rof<id<'ncc-'Comer of Main and 

Htill loxYor. .Another signal service ronn,.ve(i th-* 
iiffrioixlumvl iiitc-rcivt l-y tiie Patrons was -in-ir 
brcakir.g ui> of tin* salt cvcubinc. The Order n->t 
the owiiuis of the Kincardine wells out of thv> 

f,'uaranti’einti to take .AiK» carloa.k-» a year. 

j lie i-i filling a long felt want and no doubt 
I he will met't will; the success he merits. 

Iiic by f.'uaranti'1'imi to taao i«r.» carioa.i.i a year. i »reatcd to 
l,a«tyear 7ôJ carloads wi;rc supplied the Pat- j ei>.«tled “ 
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rolls, and salt droiuied from to 5Jc a barrel 
on the Toronto market. The Patrons were on 
their muscle and intended theEo ui- 
uu’phs to bo but a foretaste of w’.iat 
was lo come. There arc other coni- 
ImioR whose heailfi are deytin.?<l for toe basket. 
Tile barlied wire coiu-cni extorts whiist on , 
th<-other side of tne river the }>rice lan.l a j come to 
combine price at that) i.s .^3.00. The firms Miat At last week’s: 
control the nail business arc enabled by tiio I . . . , 
tarifî diitv of ••jil.U) a ki'H to fleece tiio farmer by i mioi es-in^ t. . 
chai'Ring J2..'3i', whii;-!t the isriee in the States i.s j All the membe 
i>0c. Till! insiiranoc .umipaiiies n^ake II)) HiiOlbcr j prt'sid*. Ml in the 
member of the combin** family. The charHcs | 

pi.rcrat l.it.ly i I" oiUtl bl arp ii. 
(or farm properties and ft P'U' cent am.litioual ' lose. Alter tx 
when mortifoHcd. This latter rai.se was doe d- | } he pr-e^idonc 
Pillj- aHDMivt 'n,e «•>'«> ■. i 
mortciure alwavs insists upon tho builclmKs , boiny hisnr (i. Both tlif.se iocreasf-d cliursr.s aio I S‘q> ''‘lBUUra. 
not u’'actc-d west of York amt .Simoon, wTiero the j at tlie h'jart, circulates Ihroagli 
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jiutiial companies of tho we.stern countif 
in tho ftold wilh reasmiable tonn». ”  Klad 
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the frame 
tho mind 

to say tliat Mr. (ilenny uf Lancaster hatl siecur- 
ed the agmicv of the London .Vutual company. 
AH rct’ardr. such nKinoi>olic.s the Patrons w.mld 
Kinatdi or he smasebd. It was also of ccpial im 
por.tance to adjust the tariff, which is a tan,i«lv- 
of iiicoiisistoncy niid unfairness. Even the con- 
troller of custonis was lost in its mazes. Mr.W al • 
lace stated in Cornwall that wools of tho sort 
not produced liere entered free. A coinmit'ce 
aiipointed bv the Curry Hill association to re- 
port on tho dutiable list f''und that t«,«X.'O.000 Ihs. 
of such wool was imported last year and pai<l 
l-)0„ whi'st 1.00 .COO of filthy rags from V.'*' I i/.u ^ „p...saut tiin'i Mr 1) W 
Orient for shoddy paid 01c. duty. Another diH- [ V*ey fiittl a y-iy pLasaut tini.. .vii.i;. w . 
crimination a.^aiiist tlio aiD'ienltural inu*r.?st is 

nd has a wond ’I'fiil effect upon 
tho brain and tho action;*.” 

}h;ople living in glass hi^uHosshould never 
throw ston-s. is an anxioin tliat our brother 
correspondent to the Olenrjnrrian sliould 
bear in mind when again pond-ering over 
the solitary traveller. 

Our P. of. I. Association w.ts visited by 
a huge nmnl>ir of Pionio Grove, St. Raph- 
aels and Glen Norman brothers on Fridaj’ 
evening last aud by what we can learn 

importation in bond, 
lad set 11 ' 

LOCHIEL COUNCIL. 

or to “Round the World” 
agric City” is “Picturos- 

ia"u hich is to be ffiven 
“laders for about the 

Mingr, wrapping: and 

KENYON. 

FEimuAnY. 

A CRITICISM CPOX MR. MACOIL* 

HVRAY’.S KKI»LV TO .MR. SCUKLL. 

To the Editor of the Nzws. 

Siu,—The Indei>endent candidate, the 
man on the fence, in his reply to 
Mr. Schell’s letter of a few weeks 
ago says that he has always been a sup- 
porter of Mr. Mowat. How does he re- 
concile this statement wtith statements 
mado previously equa'ly positive and public 
that he belonged to no party but was on 
the fence and that porition ho assumes 
in hia address to the Electors. This re- 
quires explantion. He also denies having 
attacked Mowat or his policy on the plat- 
form but says he was always a supporter 
of Mowat. This denial of attacking 
Slowat hi rend'U-ed very weak from the 
fact that he allowed himself to bo brought 
out as an indo^ienderat candidate, whatever 
that may mean, a man on the fence, by 
Mowat’s outspoken opponents and against 
James Rayside, an old supporter, and 
Mowat’s present ca,ndidate now in the field. 
This action is not in accord with professions 
of support and friendliness to Mowat; 

ther fact whic h contradicts the position 
assumas is his own utterances 

'* 'ew months on the public 

A Synopsis of the doln^rs of the Council of 
I^tchiel at their-regnlar monthly meet- 
ing held In McCormick’s hull Lochiel, 
on Tuesday, the a7th Feb. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Muni'cipal Council of the township of Loch- 
iel was held in McCormack’s hall Lochiel,- 
on Tuesday, the 27th of Feb. all the mem- 
bers being present. The meeting was 
called to order at 10 a.m. by Reeve A. R. 
McDougall who ocooupied the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted. A number of accounts, consist- 
ing of stationery, printing, salaries of col- 
lectors, legal expanses, gravePing etc. were 
e.xamincd and ordered to be paid. The 
Auditor’s re^xirt for 1893 was received aud 
adopted and the Treasurer was instructed 
to pay to each .Auditor the sum of 86. 
The by-law appointing the Road commis- 
sioners, Pathraasters, Pound keepers and 
Fence viewers was read a first second and 
third rime and passed. Dr. A. L. Mac- 
donald was re-appointed Medical Health' 
officer for the Township. The council 
then adjourned to meet again on the 27th 
day of March 1804. 

REPORT OF HIGH SCHOOL WEEKLY EX- 
AMINATIONS. 

•TvsTon CC.4SS—Book-kooj»iiig -.Tennio McIn- 
tosh and Florence McDonald, cqnal; Arcbje L. 
McDonald, Ella McLeod, Donald M. K<*IT, Bella 
Mc'''riminyn, George McKinnon. Eiig.Gvaminar 
—Jennie McIntosh, Florence McDonald, Gcorgo 
McKinnon. 

PniiiAUV CDAKS—English Grammar—Jessie 
Kerr, Anna F. ÀIcMascer, Bello McDougald. Al- 
getra--.\nna F. .Vc.Mastor, Gertrude Hobson, 
Belle McDoufiald, Jennie B. McMillan. 

JUNIOH LKAVING CLASS—English Grammar— 
/fume Hmitb, James Lothian. ,Alge1>ra~Humo 
Smith, James Lothian, Herbert Miller. 

Parentr arc requested to see that the pupils 
attend regularly. Satisfactory ixrogress cannot 
be made without it. 

II. YOUNG. I’riucipaJ. 

COUNTY KEWS. 

ST RAPHAELS 
Though the air was snappy Saturday. Mr. J. D. 

Macvichio was on deck iui'csponsctolNo.S’s inv?- 
tation to give an a*.ldr«iKs. The crisp and oil hand 
treatment of his sulficct made everyoixe a good 
ii.steuer from the start. The. history of his as- 
sociation was l>rieHy sketched. Tiic number np 
to date on its roll is 210. A smile of ])ardoual>Ie 
pride accompanied the mention of this signifi- 
cant figure which-subBtantiates Curry Hill’s 
claim u> the banner. Tho SUCC<!HB of the Patrons 
iu that district bad convinced him of tho nseful- 

s of farmers coming together often. \ feeling 
of common interest and of the reed of milted | 
action were fostered to obliterate the old divis- [ 
ions of partyism and prejudice. Union was now ! 
the watchword for the tillers of tho soil as well ‘ 
as for the railway coriK>rationB and mauufac- ! 
turer*. Tho movement, though born of yestcr- u 

■ ■* couNidcrable stock of achieve-) 

When «Hits were higl 
had set 11 boiulcd oats in the .Monlreal nulls 
which had been bought in Chicago at lb';. Butllu- 
erowning pceuHaril y in his position as s ^••‘,''*7^ 
was in being forced t^-eriutnlmie m'oney to the 
coffers of men I’kty-^iicaji .MacIntyre and Sir 
D, A. Smith. 1IcX‘!.i,,i!>vcn shown through Mr. 
MacIntyre's u;-'r Montroal. It was be- 
yond the dvoan. and had cost half a 
niillion. 8ir D. palace was on a sim- 
ilarly lavish «c,ale. Y.d these were tin; individ- 
iiuls wno in tho shape of the Caiiotla ('otton 
company were begging at Cornwall for cont>n- 
acdoxcinptioii from tbeordinaryratcof taxa» ion. 
Tliey had V>eon successful beggars in the past 
and Glcngavrv has had to pay on account of tho 
exemption ?6Sa.OO a yx^ar. The codling of these 
highly-protected imlnstries bad been carried 
past all common sense. Tho Ddal value of the 
results of the system may ho guessed wlnni it i.s 
considered that the nndovt and nnsubsidi/.cd 
Canadian hero 1ms pi «K-.m-od more foreign trade 
than all tho cotton mins an<l other spoon fed in- 
dnstries put together. He believ,*d in making 
tbe Maointyres, the Smiths and tho rest of tin; 
minioiiairea pony up by taxing their motlgagep. 
.shares and bank stOckvJhiSt'hVti of shouldering 
the whole burden on the fanner. Ueforring to 
the coming elections be called attention to the 
fact that for the first time in this ami the pr<-v- 
ioua genoratiou wo have «electexl candixiates 
who are independent of party. Th** (iualifi<*a- 
tion ot ifr. Jfacphersori had l>een questioned. 
The speaker thonglit Patrons wonld he --afe in 
believing that the interpretation of tho consti- 
tution by the Grand Officers and tho Grand 
Association was the right interpretation. The 
authority for the eligibility of Mr. Macf’herson 
to the Order was amply exhibited in the follow- 
ing correspondence: * * 

Macphi;rson was a neighbor of his an.d was 
known to him for many years. To no one per- 
son were the farmers of thocoimtyand province 
more beholden. Relf-inade, he had worked no 
to a leading position in his profession—a man 
who is straightforward, above anything mean 
and an honor to Canada. Mr. M'ilson iniB also 
abundant credentials to tho support and eatcom 
of the fanning coimmuiity. 

Mr, Mscvichie’a delivery is natural and semi- 
conversational—tho most attractivo style of 
niodevii public speaking. By rigidly diseiirding 
superfluous expression, straining after effect and 
flights of invective he lias rendered himself a 
valuable ad lition to the platform talent of the 
Patron organization. 

Miss M. fdiisholin has returned from a vUH of 
several weeks to friends in Ijochiel. 

* For want of space we arc relunctantly com- 
jrelled to hold over till next week th© letters 
above referred to.—Ed. NEWS 

BRODIE 
Farmers of this place are busily ongagefl 

hauling their logs and grain to Dalkeith 
station. 

Miss Lillie Jami''Son who has been for 
some time visiting friends in this place has 
returned to her home iu Montreal. She 
will be greatly missed by all who knew her. 

Gordon will not lie seen coming into 
this town for a while. 

We are sorry to learn that one of onr 
prominent yonng men met with the mis- 
fortune of cutting his foot. You better be 
careful Billy. 

Miss M.. A. McKenzie was visiting friends 
in this place last week. 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. A. Wad- 
dell while helping a friend out of the 
sleigh met with the misfortune of injiiri»'ig 

I his back, but we hops for his siiecdy 
recovery. 
■ ' Mr and Mrs. McKenzie, of St. ,\nne de 
Prescott, paid this town a flying visit last 
Sunday. 

Mr. McMeekin and Miss McTtac were 
seen passing through this town last Sun- 
day with his fast roadster on their way to 
Breadalbane. We hope they had a good 

Miss Jennie Hamilton, of Glen Robert- 
son is visiting at R. 0. Allen’s this we<=*k. 

' GLEN ROBERTSON 
Mr. McC’uaig is doing a rusliing business 

in hay and it looks as if he would now give 
Mr. McKinnon a close rub for first place. 

Mr. McCallum spent Monday in theGleu. 
We are happy to state that Mrs. Clark 

is now’ improvnig. 
Mr. Arch SIcGillis. yesterday hauled to 

the mill hare a load of logs that sealed two 
thousand feet. 

Mr. R. MePhee’s face bears a liappy 
smile just now. All due to the arrival of a 
little girl. 

We regret very much to chronicle the 
death of 3Irs. Fiora MeCnaig, which sad 
event occurred at her son’s residence on 
Tuesday the 27th iust. Deceased liad at- 
tained the age of 72 years. We extend onr 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Batluirst were visiting 
friends iu tlie Glen last Tuesday. 

Boss is doing a good business in trading 

.McBiide, of Glen Norman, favored tho 
audumce with one of hia chharicteristic 
speeches which was well appreci;itcd by 
tiu* large audicnc'o. County s-^retury, Mr. 

CANADA ATlAHTiC 
RAILWAY 

The short quick route to Montre.al. Qne- 
lx;c. H.kiifax, New York Boston, Philadc-1- 
plii.i, and all iutcrrnediato points. 
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usual hmnorons maimer kept them roaring 
for fully half an hour. .Mr, McL : inan 
of Picnic Grove, also favored them with a 
gO('d solid cxplu-nariou of patron principles. 
All disi>ei'sed a:tjr singing the closing 
ode much bonefited by their fraternal visit. 

BREADALBANE 
Sleigh loads and parties are all the go 

this winter. 
Mr, Sam Campbell inteiid-.*d liaving bis 

wedding party on Friday night but as the 
weather did not prove favm;able it wjis 
posponed. ^ 
_ Mr^ Cains has boon in poor 
health this winter. We would be glad to 
see him able to attend to his farm duties 

Some of onr young men who attended 
Mr. McLaurin’s funeral on Sunday must 
have gone astray on tho road ; better 
watch which way your horse turns boys. 

We were glad to see Mr. A. itlcKinnon 
in our midjt on Sunday. 

iMiss Florence Johnson is sjxmding a few 
days at h-'r grajdmother's. . 

Mr. James Boxlie of Brodio inteud.s 
taking p.irt witJi the Breadalbane choir at 
the coming entertaimnent. 

Mr. John McTavish on Thursday had a 
bee drawing hay to Dalkeith. 

The Jamieson Bros, are doing a large 
business with their hay press this winter. 

You want to be very earofull how you 
walk at tiio church on Sund.iy niglit as it 
is very slippery there young l.wli.s. 

A sleigh load of young people from Vank- 
leek Hill tho other niglu wliile driving over 
to the resi<h*nce«of Mr. Alex Reid to s\>end j 
the evening met with an upset. Fortun- 
ately no one was injured. Always be 
careful ho'.v yon drive boys. 

LANCASTER 

An old and respected resident of Lancas- 

ter townsliip passed away to the large 

majority on Sunday last iu the person of 

Mrs. D .McNicoU. The deceased was in 

lier 72nd year and enjoyed good health 

np to a short time b(*foro her death. The 

funeral on Wednesday afternoon was 

largely attended by friends ai.d relatives. 

RIKTH. 
At lot 29 in the 2nd Couce.ssion of Kon- 

yon, o 1'I’liursday Feb. 22ml, the wife of 
Ranald J. McDonald (Mclsaac) of a son. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY 

Moved by Bro. John R. MeLeod seconded 
by Bro. J. M. McCaii, wc, the officers and 
members of Spring Creek association, No, 
1682, P, of A., having learned of the d .-ath 
of Bro. Alex K. McMillan, a member çf 
tiiis association, desire to plac-e on record 
our deep regret at the loss wo sustain and 
our high esteem of his personal qualities. 
We also desire to extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved father, sisters 
and brothers in this their great loss, and 
deep sorrow. It is consoling to realize 
however that he is now enjoying the glory 
of the just. 

NEIL JOHN MCLEOD, 

Secretary. 

Tickets issued and ba^i^ii^e eiic-oked through 
t'> all iKÛntM ill the Canadian NortJiwest.W estern 
States, A;c., at reduced rates. See 
for rates and inforniatioii. 

Gen.Haii., Ottawa. 
L. C, HAIIIIIS ticket aRent, 

e.g.$TEWAHT&R.H.miirt< 

GISH ROBSBISOS, OCT, 
—D):AI.K»S !>■— 

Tinware, Agate and Enamei- 
led^ Ware^^a’i _PaiIsy--}Xill< 

Cans, Pans, Creamer Cans, 

and Cheese Hoops. 

Repairs promptly attuuLd to. Come 
early and come often au<l we will send yoi 

home well pleased. 

STEWART & McLEA' 

*.• TO TIIK 

Farmers of Glen^.,. 
I am prepared to s-jll you my goods tl 

year cheajior than ever- before. 
I have a large stock of 

Sap Hiic'ket.s and Spou.ts 
  OP ALL SIZES 

Sap Pans, Sap Heaters 
and Evaporators. 

Also TINW.-VliD cf all kim.ls lo be sold at/ 
prices not to make a fortutie, but to mak»v 
a living. All grands of first-class material.’ 

^arCall and leave your order at j 

O. OOUlîVILLE’Sî, 
SION OF THE BIG TEAPOTI, 

iaivillo. Out. ^ 

W. lORRlSON 
General Merchant- 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOW.V. ONT. 

Makes a specially of cheese factory fur- 
ui.shings 

—SUCK AH— 

Ciieese Vais, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Sconps, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc. 
On tho above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has only to call to be convinced. 

'AP _ 
tCASH 

SALE 
^^'jr Entire Stock of 

DRY COODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
CROCE RIES, 
HARDWARE. &c. 

be sold at a SACRIk ICE 

rp MUST SELL 
Aoduce Taken in Exchange. 

&C. 

To 

AEEXA DRIA Y 

Agency ! 

i: CISff-MARSTCO., 
Glen Robertson 

FOR SALE 
HAT very valuable farm ciroiKsriy in Loclnel, 

VViLotJW ir   
If. a fine Dwelling Roui 

LotH4 in âtli Coucesstou. There 
-   --iing Houso oil th© premibes, aOo 

qnod Outhuilclitigs and two first-class tVellB. 
'M>ont 60 acr©B are o»f8r 04id in a good state of 
j>:nItivatioii. Th© haliuiee cousistti of a good 

^lardwood bosh. Tlu: jiroj»*rfy is coaTt'ijient to-.^ 
Clinrch and bchools, &ud u only four luile© from ' 
.Oexan dria. 

.\lso a fiueconifortahle Dwelling House sitaate 
on Main Street, Alexandria, opposite the Fost 
Office. For further jrartienlars apply to 

ROUY McDONELL 
11-tf Grocer) Alexandria. 

M'' 
loan WratBagM lK>nslit, „,,.ance 

__ I,iaclcat5a),ab l>er c«;t on g<,i>5 ,„oauc 

for #10JX«l a..d apwarcl». ,lnu-cli. etc 
.accKicnt ln.u ra.ice a s,.c,nalty. 
Mineral Lan.ÎK for Sale. Nickel, phnephale 
Iren .Mien. Silver. Grulihite and .iibesto’s and 
jlmber Limits. j 

< J. ALEXANDER JI^^iKTOSH 

Alczaiid 
Next doer to the Medical Hall 

QLEKÛARRY REFORMER fjèWSPAPÇR 
CO. LIMITED. '' 

Annual Meeting?. 

ion SALE 
Four Thoroiiglibred 
Pedigree AyrsMres, 

CONSrSTfîs^G OF 

ONE five year old Cow, “Som*y of 

:ALL KINDS.:i' 
—OF — 

FURS, 
CAPS, 

COATS, 
LADIES’ SETS 

LOWEST -- POSSIBLE PRICES. ■ 

WM. M5EWEN, ^ 

SAk.W TÆIXJXJ 

MAcnnv 
and repairs for 

f3-\ 

“ binder twine trust had 
'•cna were the first 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. D. J. Jamieson, Vankleek Hill, was 

in town on Monday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. IT A. McDonald, of WÜ- 

A number of relatives from St. Timothe, 
■Que , arc visiting at Mr. G. Filp’s. 

■ Mr. A. A. McDonell, A. J. McDonald 
nd Miss'.s C. Cameron and Annie B. 
obnson visited friends in Williumatown 
11 Sunday last. 

.Mr. A. Dnpuio, of Alexandria, lias re- 
•*’v opC'UC-d up a lianiess shop in Mr. 

Kni'idint# and we are happy to 
)cd succos' 

The annual meeting of tho Sha'cholders 
of the GLRNO.XUKY RliKOK.MKKNEWSt'APiiUCo., 
(LTD)., will be held in the* Company’s office 
at Alexandria on Tuesday, March 13, 1894. 
at 2 o’clock p,m., when the pccounts for 
tho year will be presented, dirfctors elected 
and other business transaetd. By order 
of tlie managing directors. 

A. G. F. >licdonald, 

5-2 

FOR 8ALF. 
Indian Lando. 

Secretary.i 

One of th host fanus iu the 
^    Lota VoK. 1 and a iu tho 
17th Con. of tliH Indian ÎMVÎS containing -200 
acres and being only about six icres from the 
incorpovaced villagtt of Maxvilv. Frst das» 
building upon th« place with cvey couveaicnco 
upo • thu farm, churches and SC^OOIH at the door. 
.Ap* ‘ toMUUDOCH MoHAK oi tho place or 
r Conummications to hiino .MaxviJIo. 
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Hockfield,”4757,descended rom 
the celebratvl milking stock cf Q11 IfnnO 

“ La Jy Kay,’1218, and “Garibaldi,’ Ui 
1015, imposed. In calf by “Silver 
King,” 5805. 

ONE three year old Heifer, “ Diiolicss 
of Ean-astor,” 6255, (in calf 
by “SilvQ^ King,” 5809) and daugh- 
ter of “Soncy of Rockfield,” 4757. 

ONE two ycir old Bull, “Duke of 

LancAster,” 6256, sired by 
“Chieftain of Barcheskie,” 5362, 
imported, son of “Soncy of Rock- 
field.” 4757. 

ONE yearling Bull, “Count of Lan- 

caster,” 6257, sired by “Silver 
Kirg,” 5809, imported, sou of 

“Soncy of Rockfieid.” 
■ The ab*)ve cattle can be seen at my farm 
at any time and a copy of their pedigrees 
will be sent oa application. Address all 

correspondence to A. G. McBE.YN, Mon- 
treal, 1/, O. Bo.\ 1299. 

“Thorn Hill Farm,” 
J • a*N/^at>ter, Unt 

Hay Presses, 
Threshing Mills, Etc., always 
kept in Stock and made to 

order on short' notice at the , 

LANCASTER MAHHiNE WORKS,/ 
Wiu. Sf ’OKI), 

Lancastf 

Fire J 
J»OKT« JiKl'W 

COMMEKCI/ 

The lutdcrr 
tho above w 
fnlly solicit 



dbngarrç Jictos 

^XANDRIA, MA1K;H 2, 18î>4. 

M.D. M. McDERMID, 
|YSiei/cN /rj^0 SUf^QEON 

^ OFFICE.*- 

•jr’s Hotel, VANKLEEK HILL. 

Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
■' Surgeon Dentist 

E—MAlli ST., VAHKLEEK HILL 
LwkeBbory first Taesdsy of each inoutL 

D., A. COXROY, V. 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

Wrinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Qeod Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

CAL AND OTHERWISE. 
-PISH*—It yoi* require freab fish of 
varieties during the lentezi scasou call 
Jack Irviuo. 3-3 

Lilessrs. MePhee Æ Burton on Wed- 
sday shipped to the Montreal market a 
r load of mixed cattle. 
—The Alexandria Roller Mills on Sat 
rday received another large con.signment 
f Manitoba wheat. Five cars in all. 

- —The Alexandria Mfg. Co. closed down 
m Monday for a couple of days,to allow of 
.iortaiu repairs being made to the cyliuder 
of the engine. 

—The funeral of the late Thoa. O’Neil, 
. 6-1 Kenyon, to St. Finnan’s hurrying 
! ground took place on Friday and despite 
j the excessive cold there was a large atten- 
' dance of sympathising friends. 
! —On Monday evening Mr. D. J. Mc- 

Donald, of this place, left for Kingston 
having in charge one J. McLood, of the 
6th of r/ochiol, who, on exaniinalion by 
two of our physicians, hiid been pronounced 
insane. 

—The Alexandria Mills are equipped 
with new process for grinding provender, 
only one of its kind in Ea.stern Ontaiio 

proprietor, and we have little doubt that 
his rnnning of the Grand Union, when put 
iu the scale, will not be found wautiug. 

—,\. number of our citizens conferred 
with our city fathers on Thursday evening 
of last week in the Council Chamber as to 
better fire protection. Water works va 
Steamer was up for debate, and the 
pective admirers of these methods were 
about equally divided- Finally acommittee 
consisting of the members of the council 
R. K. McLennan, M. P., J. T. Schell, Esq 
and Senator McMillan were named to 
secure all information possible with a view 
of settling upon sometangib’e scheme that 
wilM>e the means of giving to tlie town a 
much needed want—good fire protection— 
more anon. ^ 

One Tobeau, of the 2nd Kenyon, while 
driving through Johnstown in company 
with two ladi‘.“8 on Tuesday evening, was 
attacked by a party, wliose name for the 
present is with held, and was stabbed in 
the arm. From what we can learn the 
facts are about as follows: Tebeau ond 
his companions were driving leisurely 
through the Brooklyn section of .\lexandria 
when three young men jumped upon the 
cutter and prec ed)d t > make themselves 
thoroughly at home. The occupants ex- 
po8tulatc<l but to no avail. Finally.Tebeau 
got out, followed by the young men. words 
ensued, things grew hotter and the result 
was that one of the party drew* a knife 
and proceeded to do Tebeau up by stabbing 
liiin in the arm, after which the scoundrel 
disappeared. I’he victim of tiie outrage 
drove immediately to tlic residence of I^r. 
P. A. McDonald where the wound was 
dressed, after wliich In* proceeded home. 
We trust the matter will not IHJ allowed to 
drop and that immediate steps will l>e 
taken to land the cowardly assasin in the 
Kingston penitentiary. 

music for the latter. Doriug the evening a sump- 
tuous repast was provided and the Imll was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. 

Jas. Falconer, of Alexandria, was in town on X 

Jas. Hansel, has been collecting for the 
aid of It. McKae, has met with good succos.s. 
Such work is very coinmendahle. and ho wishes 
to thank all who have contributed so liberally. 

.4 nicoting of the inenib(;rs of the Athol lodge 
P. I's will be held here in M "illaiirs hall on the 
evening of Friday, 2nd, to organise a lodge. .Ml 
members are invited to attend. 

Miss Wright left for Ottawa on Wednesday. 
Tlift Christian Endeavor meeting in connection 

with the Presbyterian church and the Koval 
Templars’ regular meeting were both cancelled 
this week on account of the Hva:igelistic meet- 
ings in the Congregational. 

Mrs. W. J. McCart prc.soiited her hust)and 
with a daughter on Tuosdav. One more for th® 
P. Ps. 

H. McArthur, the fashionable tailor, is kept so 
busy waiting on customers and receiving now 
goods that he has hardly time to smile. His 
shop fis so well filled now that a person has 
hardly room to ch-inge liis mind. 

MARTINTOWN 
Mr. Daniel Ross visited Montreal this 

Miss Janet McCallum is at present the 
guest of Mrs. McEwen, Maxvillc. 

Rev. .Mr. Matheson was in Montreal last 
week attending the revival meetings of the 
great Fay Mills. 

We are pleased to state that Bro. Bark- 
ley who was somewhat indisposed last week 
is now able to walk down town. 

The members of tne “Unique” snow 
.shoe club, of Martintown, who lately went j 
on a tramp to the residence of one of our j 
young bachelors on ' 
delightful time. 

Levi Charron left town last Thursday 

but secoud prize it is a most precious one 
and admired bv all who have seen it. 

Mr. Quenneville who occupied Mr. Don 
aid Robertson’s farm in the 5th Lochiel 
for the past number ol years, loft on Tues 
day to reside in the 1st Lochiel whore he 
has purchased a farm from Mr. A. Boyd. 
Those in this section who renewed tlieir 
subscription to or becanu) new subscribers 
tothcNkws are highly pleasc-d with the 
.\nnual they got and claim it is worth the 
price paid for the paper. 

LOCHIEL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Angus î\IcMillan. of 

Greenfield, visited at Mr. R. McCormick’s 
on Sunday. 

Lome association, P.of I. have ordered 
400 lbs. of clover seed from a Toronto 
merchant. 

Miss Mary Chisholm, of St. Raphaels, 
who was the guest of Mrs. V. Chisholm 
last week has returned homo. 

Mr. Peter Chisholm is attending tlie 
grand association of the P. of I. in Toronto 
this week. 

Mr. 'rhomas Frasor is spending a few 
days with friends in Montreal. 

We are glad to say that Mrs. H. B, Mc- 
Millan and Mrs. R. A. McMillan arc re- 
covering from a severe attack of illness. 

All members of Lome association should 
turn out on Monday, the 5th instant, as 
capital 8|>eeches are b<*ing prepared for the 
occasion by the following : Messrs. R. F. 
McRae, subject, “cost and management of 

Ul Ull« VI OUI I , 1. 1 >J T, • f„ . . • 1 

the island r^)ort a building a burn -Friincis Irot ler, mib 
‘ ' ject, “cost and managenzent of mzlchcows 

and n. R. McMillan, subject, “raising ami 

A Great OfTer--The XewH wHI 
supply it.H readerH with that 
ffrand work of art, “Pictures- 
que Canada,” at a price which 
merely pays for mailing: and 
postagro. Further aiinounce- 
inentB next week. 

night to take up his residence in thi nmimgenient of young cattle. Ihe ex 
Queen’s boarding house for a period of .20 ( jf«'.own fanners as 

Pr»eio„« tr. Inavi.W he Iiad bee,, | tlie allOVC imni-ld gentle,n-.l should piOVe 

Immediate returns, excellent satisfac^z. 
-Mr. N. Bray, caa'riage mamifactin^r. 

has purchased the carriage shop belonging 
to Mr. Alan J. McDoniild, which is situutc<l 
on the corner ofOttawa andKenyon streets. 
He takes iwssvssion of it on or about the 
1st of May, meanwhile the building will be 
put in complete repair. 

—Eighteen hundred people witnessed the 
hocky match in the Rideau rink, Ottawa, 
between the Montrealers and Ottawas. 
The former won by a score of 5 tol. Monl- 
r..:al has now a gO(>d show to secure tlio 
championship. Quebec leads at present. 

—Whoa in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
8. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. ^ 

—Smith Bros., luntberracn of Apple 
Hill, have, we uudorstaml, some lO.dOO 
logs upon the promises ready to be sawn 
into lumber. Their shioglo, In-adiiig ai d 
lath machines are also kept constantly 
running and the establishment now pre- 
sents a very Susy ap^zoarance. ^ 

—The spring millinery opening of the 
Montreal imp frters took place on Tuesday, 
and we understand there was a 
buantifni display of all lines 
of fashionalzlc goods belonging to 
the trade. Mrs. C. Sugarman and Miss 
Allan of this place attendf.d the oppeninp. 

-A number of the farmers residing?* in 

I CouPof^, 

days. Previous to leaving he had been 
preparing for a holiday jaunt of unusual 
importance, viz : his w.*dding trip, but has 
since learned that Briti.sh Jii.stice awaits 
the pleasure of no man and will net sanc- 
tion impo.sition in any form whatever. 
Levi is known to have a delicate taste and 
in order to gratify it, and no doubt also in 
preparation for the great event of his life 
alzove mentioned ho quietly abductwl from 
the premises of Mr. John !\IcDermid, Line 
Road, a domestic bird commonly known as 
a rooster. John immediately entered a 
complaint against him to Ju-stice of Peace 
MctJallum and .McGillivray who without 
hesitation dispo.icd of Levi in a manner 

of lasting benefit to all who are so fortu-. 
nato as to be present on Monday evening. 
We trust to sec a top heavy house. 

last 

j.;ii,ii,iiinnu.'u 'inxu^ T^ittriTjnnf: 

COUm CORRESPOHDENT ^ 
COMPETITION. j 

Cut this out, insert name 

of locality in space below 

whose correspondent in your 

opinion is worthy of this vote 

and rjturn to this office. 

McCRlMMON 
]\Ir. Allan McCrimmon was in town 

Friday evening. 
?flrs. D. R. McGillivray, of Montreal, is 

at present visiting her parents, Mr and. 
Mrs. Duncan McGillivray, of Duncanville. 

Wo regret to announce the illness of 
Willie McKinnon, son of Dougal McKin- 
non. of the 8th Lochiel, who is at present 
laid up with la grippe. We hope for his 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ijowlor, of Alfred, Ont , 
which entitl' d him to be a guest at j were on a visiting tour through tliis section 

yTz^xn.tM;^xxxmri.«,u,x.-Jxxxj:r^xrTmx»ij.^i:ix«i 
«   

SxKr^riTÏrrriTxx'ti 

COHATY 
rtinxxTxoixvi 

 ^ 

 I 
XKWS. 

' the neighlkzrhond of McCormack P.Ü. have 
formed a local joint-stock Co. for the inann 
facture of cheese. The order for the mat 
orial to bo used in the erection of the' 
factory and for a portion of the machine 
has been placed in the hands of a w 

•lown Alexandria Firm. 
-At St. Marthe. I*.Q. there 

'• »!»» uctie deiajT**§* V’ssihie. ^ 
.ie factory, wdiih. wu.i cm 

pletod, will be the property of th» natrons 
residing in that section of thef*,. 'itv of 
Boulanges. The lumber, nmcLoii. etc., 
for same will be furuishod by M^‘\i,viA;ll of 
this place. 

—Have you tried any of Sfooncy’s parent 
Buckwheat flour ? It’s elegant. 

The annual meeting of the Patrons of 
Industry opentxi in Richmond Hail, loron- 
to, on Tuesday afternoon with some 200, 
dijegates in attendance. The order m 
this county was represented by Grand 
Trustee Wilson, Peter V Chisholm, ot 
Lochiel, and D. M. McPherson, of Lancas- 
ter, all of whom left via Grand Trunk Ry. 
the previous evening. 

—On Friday evening the store of Mr. 
Le Beau, grocer, was entered by some 
parties unknown wlto imulc away with a 
quantity of fish, some cigars and cigarettes. 

I Again on Monday the same prernisos was 
\ visited, about dinner hour, while Mrs. Le 

l^au was absent, and the till ransacked. 
(It is said that the guilty party is known 

and will be prosecuted. 
—Mr. Alex. McDonald, (gro\^), walking 

. boss for Rayner A Belden the contractoxs 
Iwlio have section 8 of the Boulanges Canal, 

was in town oil Monday arranging with 
Mr. J. T. Schell for the early delivery of a 

, quantity of timber wliich is to be used iu 
the diversion of theRiver deGrasse.'J’wenty 

Lfourcars in all «'ill be required for the con- 
'voyance of the timber, etc., ordered. 
• —Have your provender ground at the 
(Alexandria Mills, they grind every day. 
I No delay. 

À —The Alexandria Roller Mills shut down 
the latter part of last week on account 

of the new engine not working smoothly. 
The fault was rectified by Saturday even- 
ing and now they are working overtime to 
make up for the enforced delay. The 
business done by this well knownestablish- 
meitt is steadily on the increase, proof posi- 
tive that the Messrs. Mooney are giving 
general satisfaction. 

—On Wednesday evening of last week 
Mr. .\.B.McDonald,tbe geiii.il proprietor of 
the Commercial Hotel lost a buffalo robe 
from his bus. Thinking it would turn up 
he did not move in the matter beyond mak- 
ing several inquiries. However on Monday 
ifternoon he concluded to advertise the 
088 and hod a few fly sheets print -d at 
^i-i office. The result was that within 

hours the robe w’as returned to its 
original owner. 

—Buy a small package of Mooney’s 
Juckwheat flour. It's simply delicious. 

i —We much regret to have to announce 
no death on Monday of Mr. Allan Mefcon- 
Id, of Greenfield, but for some two years 
roprietor of the Queen’s Hotel of this 
lace. Deceased had l>een uiUug for some 
ioutbs past but up to about a week ago 
'as able to move about and attend to his 
aily duties. I’he funeral to 8t. Raphael’s 
ok place on Wednesday and was largely 
tended. He leaves to mourn his loss a 

.ow and three children. 

McCORMICK 
Mr. W. and .Miss M Lend were 
e guests of Mrs. K. McDonald last 

inent men of M.rCor- 

t the 

aforesaid boarding house. A second com- 
plaint was also entered against him at the 
same time and by the same party for the 
thieft of a piece of meat—he had a wonder- 
ful appetite. Jiuigment in this cose will 
be given either by the judge or the jury in 
Cornwall. 

DALKEITH 
IVIr Gregor IVIcKiunon is buying hay for 

Mr Bertrand, of Caledonia Bprings, at 
Glen RohiTtson. He highly recommends 
the place. 

A number of our sports attendc'd the 
party givei^y J. Jiunieson and rtqzort a 
got.'d time. ^ 

Mr. W. PjiydvT h.-ft c»nr domain last 
Wixlnewlay night. He intends visiting 
Montreal and Sizenccrville, and on the 1st 
of March is to taico clv.irge of a class in 
Toronto oiisincss c(»llege. 

Large quantities of iiay and straw are 
daily shipp-.d from tliis station. 

Eliza McDongaU returned from ^loutrcal 

U. .McTjcniian of Vankleck Hill, was 
visiting fj'i' n.ls In re last week. 

Mr. M'îirclîaiiil, of St. Jnsrino, is ably 
filling the position recently left vacant by 
Mr. Snyd-T at the C.A.R. station here. 

K'.n'. .IKS. Cross preached in the school 
house li •re last Fridiy night. 

Allan Ciunpb.'ll and F. J. McLennan 
vi'^iti-d Vanklei.'k lliD Council, R.T. of T. 
last 'J'ncf-fliiy night. 

About 30 <;f our R.T. of 'J'. attended tin; 
concert given by the Laggan c«'uncil last 
Wi'dm-sdiiy night and were highly pleased 
with the evening’s entertainment. 

W. R. McL .*od, of Laggan was Imre o.i 
business last 'Ihi'isday. 

An accidi.nit tinxt miglU have proved 
serions !nipp'‘tnd to some of our young 

on Tuesday of last week and called on Mr, 
McGillis on their way to Mrs. D. McGilli- 
vri'y’s, 33-8th Lochiel. 

Mr. Donald McCuaig, of Thurso, Que., 
was I'i.sitiiig relatives through here the 
latter part of bust week. 

By all reports the inucli dreaded bearine 
of Tiaggan will cast his coat this spi'iiig iu 
the vicinity of Skye. Due North West. 

.\mong tlnse from around liere who at- 
tended llie concert at Laggan were: M'. 
.Allan McCrimnazn, Miss .Tane C. McCrim- 
mon, Flora McCrimmon, Ann B. McCrin>- 
mon, Mr. ond Mrs. Norman D. McLeod, 
merclmnt, Donald P. MeSweyn and J). C. 
McNaugliton. Your senbe is very sorry 
he was not present so that In* might give 
full piU'ticnIars of the whloe programme. 

Misses Maggie and Rebecca McGillivrey 
are at ])resent visiting tlieir mother Mrs. 
D. Mcfxillivray. The former h.«d arrived 
home from Montreal the early part of last 
week where she has been 8[>endir!g the 
winter, tlio latter from Greenfield, where 
she lias lately opened ont a large miliincry 
and dre.ssniaking establishment. 

Mr. A. McNanghtnn is at present haul- 
ing Ids grain to tlio Alexandria market. 

Mr. Mnurico Nichol paid Ale.xandria a 
flying visit last Saturday. 

PLEASANT DALE 

folks as tlicy were returning from La_ggiui- 

The peojde of this vicinity are busy 
drawing legs to BchelTs mill. 

J. A. R. McMillan is pressing hay at 
Brodie thi.s week. 

We are glad to learn that Donald Mc- 
Gillis is now convalescent. 

Mr. Buenville is busy removing his stock, 
fo<lder etc to Glen Robertson where he 
intends to go in the spi'ing. 

The boys and girls and some of the older 

, rangements 
lactnrv." 

horat)^ ^jptear to he g itting fiisky as 
aS^iTotvonea. ’ A f<*w run aways are 

^•^TOTtcd but fortunately 
oc urred. 

Mi'<s Catherine McDonald sp'nit a few 
davs at Mi;Criminon s last week, the guest 
of Mr. -James McLeod. 

Miss Catherine McJ;onald spent a few 
davs at McCrmimon s last week, the guest 
of .Mr .Tames M, Leod. 

Mrs. John McMillan, of Alexandria, was 
visiting at Mr. Allan McMillan's on Wed- 

A siKrlling-match is to be held in the 
sclicx)! house bv the patrons on fl'hursday 

Mr. D. Kippen. of Crrecnfioid. spent a 
few clavs at M •t;ornncK last week the 
guest of Mrs. Mnnroe. 

Mr. Duncan .M'Uvn of Locl'iel, visited 
at Mr. Malcolm McR.^e’soii TuesiUy. 

ST. ELMO 
Ccngratnhvtior.B to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Mnnro whose hearts were locked up to- 
gether and the key thrown away, last 
Wednesday afternoon the iuteresting cere- 
mony being performtd by the Rev. N MJ- 

K;*.y at the brid.-’s grandfatiier Mr. D Sin- 
clair. We hope their life will be one long, 
kind, clos-e, caress, all love and hap'piii -ss. 
Who 'viH be the next to fall u victim to 
cupid’s bow ? 

Mr Dan .McDougall spent a few d tys 
last wee’a iu Monlnal ivttemling Mr. F.vy 
Mills meetings. 

Rev M McLennan, of Kirk Hill, visited 
at the Pri;sl)Vteriaii manse. 

Mi-;.s Wrigbt, of Ottawa, conducted the 
morning servi-jo in the Congregational 
church last Sahhath. Many of our citizens 
here attended the Evangelistic meetings 
whicli she held in Maxville this week. 

Mrs Thomas M unroe visited friends in 
Montreal last \vjck. 

Miss Munroe. of Gravel Hill is visitiiig 
at .Mr David McGregor’s. 

A very interesting meeting was held in 
tlie brick church on Wcilnesday evening. 
The blind bard. Mr A McKHlop, of Megan- 
tic, being the cldcf s|Hjaker. The learned 
lecturer di.woarsed freely, fluently and 
flowerly on the Gaelic language. He 
thinks Gaelic was the original language 
and a knowledge of it is indisi>ensible to a 
knowledge of the world’s history. Mr D 
Ferguson moved a vote of thanks to Mr 
Mckülop socoudcG hy Mr Peicr Sinclair, 
of Athol, and heartly resjxmdwl to by the 
resp'znsive audience. 

The two Jimmeys are about to di-ssolve 
partnership as their thresl'.ingcontracts arc 
now about completed, Jim will be now 
ready to c«)nvert telegraph poles or fence 
rails, etc , into fire wood. 

ast Wednesday ^iiiglit. ^ th 
j^sG |v*qyjUÉ*-«,fflTti?uiag(->nble and bolted 

into ilio ivirk Hill cluircii slieds, but by the 
oble management of the occupants of the 
rig the liovHO was .subdued and allowed to 
go into its home vaids course with nothing 

no accident has j more serious than a severe shaking up. 

SCHELLTOWN 

Businc-es booming in our town. 
What has occuirrcfi when the Pigeon 

Hill corre.spofidont is silent, has those zero 
readings alarne d liim, or has lie taken his 
d ‘pai'ture for the south where he can en- 
joy a mild climate and bask in sunshine ? 

Rev. D. D. McLennan and Mrs. Mc- 
Lennan, of Apple Hill, paid our town a 
visit last week. 

Onr saw mill is vanning full blast. The 
mill yard is piled to a great height wdth 
the finest h'gs that could be found in this 
vicinity. Everyone is highly pleased with 
the way business is carried on. M'xc- 
Plierson A Schell are the men todeal with, 
evi;r upright and ready to accommodate all. 

Rcv. D. D. McDiarmid, of Dominion- 
ville, conducted seivice here on Sabbath 
evening. Our enterprising towmsmen 
should endeavor to erect a church as the 
school house has become altogether too 
small to accommodate the audience. We 
notic»'d that standing room would be 
counted quite a pii'.ilege at our last meet- 
ing. '**''“* 

Mr. Dan Lothian, of Alexandria, vi.sited 
our town this week. 

Great clearing sale at the Farmers’ Ex- 
change on Main street. All wdsliing to 

i secure excellent bargains would do well to 
[ call and see for themselves. 

Vivo for the sugar 
icre will be taffy aking to start. 

These line nights our dalSt presents 
lively sight wlien the young foll^Are speed- 
ing tln.'ir horses up and down the, roads. 

As the Cold suajz is over we wnTl now be 
able to gather news so licnccforih tlie 
rcad.Ts of the Ni-:ws may rely on liavinu a 
small budget of news from here every week. 

WtMu-e pleased to say that tliose parlies 
of this section who were afflicted with the 
scarlet fever are on tlie mend. 

We are pleased to see the old familiar 
face of Mr. Crydermun in our midst. Mr. 
Cl yderman used to drive the stage from 
Cornw.ill viii Alexandria to Lachute some 
bO years ago. lie is li years of ago and is 
hale and h-iarty having never been a day 
sick in his life. 

Tlie Lome Association of S. B. No. 6 
held their usual weekly meeting in our 
scliool on lUonday night. Considerable 
business was transacu d. 

“Pictnre.sque Canada” is a 
work of art and was produced 

I at a cost of over $110,000, yet 
i it will be griven to our readers, 
j one section a week, for 12 cts. 
per section. 

We are seriously contemplating of get- 
ting our town incorporated it is one of the 
first in W'j.steni Ontario. 

A sU igh loud of the young people of this 
place, Professor McGregor’s former singing 
class visited bis school at Dominioiiville 
on Tuesday evening, the 20th inst. It is 
needl* ss to say that Professor McGregor 
spare"! no pains in making the evening a 
most enjoyable one for all the visitors 
present. The cordial manner in which he 
invited them to come again, will long bo 
remomber' d by those who were privileged 
to enjoy his affable maimer on this occa 
sion and if ever they have an op|>ortuuity 
of returning he compliment they will all 
most heartily do so. 

Our blacksmith has been slightly indis- 
posed the last few days. Hope he will 
ston be able to rcKiirne his duties again. 

Mr. Willis N. Bush a*tend-îd service at 
Gravel Hill on Moinlay evening. 

Aliss Hattie Morrison visited at Mr. J. 
Mitchell’s, Monkland station last week, 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy is hauling a large 
quantpy of ice from Monkland. Mr. Ken- 
nedy knows the value of it as he generally 
puts up a large supply. 

Misses Ida Bush. M. J. Carthcr and Mrs. 
N, Robinson visited friends at Apple Hill 
recently. 

FASSIFERN 
^ Miss Mary Kennedy of the 6th Kenyon 
took her departure for Montreal last week. 

STEWARTS GLEN 
(Too latejor laxt iunne.) 

Friday was considered the coldest day of 
the seas n. 

The prevailing epidemic has not abated 
very much this week yet. Fortunately no 
deaths have occurred as the direct out 
come of the influenza. 

N. L. and J. A. Stowart paid Apple Hill 
a vi.sit on ^louday. 

Mrs. Roderick A. Cameron presented 
her husband with a bouncing baby boy on 
the 27th Jan. 

D. P. Stowart and P. McDonald. Baltic’s 
CoriKtr, were visiting at Mr. X.auchlin 
Stewart’s the early part of the week. 

The Hyrntluir seems to bo u welcome 
visitor hei-e, we consider it well worth sub- 
scribing, for the subscription rate is placed 
so low as to bring it within reach of eycry- 

Thore was a select party given at the 
residence of C. Stowart on Monday even- 
ing, but owing to your scribe not being 
present it reiidm's it impossible for me to 
give a discription of the proceedings 

Miss McRae and Mr. Kelly, of McRae’s 
Bi’dge, were visiting in the Glen on Satur- 

Mr. and Sirs. C. Stewart were visiting 
at the residence of their son-in-law oii 
Monday evening. 

Wm. Fraser is sawing wood for different 
pi'.riios in the Glen this week. 

We regret to learn of the indisposition 
of iWrs. Btewart commonly called fCaris- 
thena Ruairidh). Her son, R. A. Stewart,’ 
Glen Robertson, is at present attending 
her bed side. We trust for her speeedy 
recovery although slie lies in a very critical 
condition at present. 

Win. Clark had teams hauling hay to 
Maxville station on Tuesday. So far as 
we count Mr. Clark hud had 33 tons 
pressed tor market. 

M. W. Bteiv.art leav<*s Wtdnesd.ay for 
Grwnfiold to start up his saw mill. We 
wisli liim success. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Messrs. Sam and James McDonald, of 

Ï-We are indebted to Mr. John A. Mc- 
^tosh and Mr D. B. McMillion, clerks of 
.enyon and liochisl respectively for an in- 
srosting description of the proceedings of 
heir last council meeting. The efforts of 
hese gentlemen to give monthly to the 
lectorate of their respective townships a 
ipeord of the doings of their boards, will 
!o doubt be much appreciated by our 
euders in the rear. We would like to 
ear from Charlottenburgh and Lancaster 
’so. Why not ? 

f Monday being the feast of His Lord- 
► Bishop Macdonell’s Patron Saint, 

pupils of the St. Margaret’s 
nvent and the Boys’ Separate School 
)k advantage of the occasion to present 
8 Lordship with 
‘occasion. In both 
"ell made a most hi 

-î’s to be ever 

«308 suitable to 
/Bishop Mac- 
■ reply, urging 
trious and to 
istructions and 
ind teachers. 

[ holidi'.v and 
ch. 

the street 

’jaid 
tor, 

MAXVILLE 
J. L. Wooc! was in Ottawa on Ratnrdav. 
D. P. McDougall aud Master Frank McDougall 

spent Bnuday in Lancaster. 
Mr.s. Folensbee, of Albany, N.Y., who has been 

visiting her sister Mrs. D. Oruy here for the labt 
throe weeks, has left for homo. 

W. Dousett visited Kicevillo on Monday. 
Hobertson, J. P. McDougall and D. P. Mc- 

Dougall left on Tuesday to attend the Grand 
Council R. T. off., which is being hold in Mon- 
treal this week. 

We understand that .1. A, Cameron, of the 
Commercial; is giving up his Inisiiuiss here aud 
taldng charge of the Grand Union hotel, Alcx- 

A number of Fovestors from here attended tho 
meeting of the order at Moosu Crock on Taos- 
day night. 

Wo are glad to see our fruuid, C. A. Switsor 
improving from his late illncbs. 

S. Henry left for Montreal on Tuesday. 
Miss-lane McGregor, of North Lancaster, is 

visiting fi-iends in town. 
A number of our young folk visited RicovMle 

on Friday evening last. Some of those who 
went and did not Indoug to tea Order must have 
stopped at the half-way house lialf way between 
St. Isidore and Riceville. 

Tho uicctings which were hold iu the Congre- 
gational church by Miss Hertha Wright,of Otta- 
wa, were very largely attended, especially the 
one on Sunday evening, there being some who 
could not gain admisrion, and standing room standing 
was at a))remium. Her subject that evening 
was an account of h«r missionary work iu 
Ot 

Wo are glad th see Eh Guindon around again 
after his serious indispo.dtion. 

D. Gray spout Sunday at home. 
D. P. >fcl>ougan & Co. hod tho misfortune to 

lose a valuable horse thifcjweek. 
We are glad to see that Richard McRae is im- 

proving after the severe accident that hefel him 
Comicil met on Thnrwlay last and went 

through a lot of business. , 
D. ilcMillan was iu Cornwall on Tucsvlay, 
The Covenant of Giacc was exempliflc*d on 

Mrs. John McDonald of the 1st N„, th Waster, spent R.'mday last with 
\pnvnn nn.id friends 111 Miw«prtinn 11 tivind .. ,, . Kenyon paid friends in this section a fiyin 
visit on Sunday last. 

Mr. John McDonald and Mrs. 'SVilliam 
McDonald of ihe hth Lancaster paid a 
short visit to tho residents of Maple Grove 
on Sumlny last. 

Miss Sarah A. McDonell of the 4tli Lo. 
left on Monday for Montreal. 

Miss Mary J. Mclilastcr of the 5th Lo. 
was visiliuR Tuesday eveniiif^ at J/aple 
Grove the finest of Miss M. C. McDondl. 

Mr. D. li. Cliisholm. formerly of Maple 
Grove but now of Alexandria was in this 
section on Monday last. '' 

MAPLE GROVE 
Miss Mary Kennedy of the Gth Kenyon 

left last week for Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald of the 1st 

Kenyon paid friends in this section a flying 
visit on Sundav last. 

Miss Sarali A. McDonell of the 4th Lo. 
took her departure on Monday last for 
Montreal. 

Mr. John McDonald and Mrs. William 
McDonald of tlie îlth Lancaster paid 
friends in tliis section a short visit on 
Sunday last. 

A t the time of writing this v-'e learn the 
sad news tliat John Archy, son of Alex 
J. McMillan of tho 4th Lochiel, is very 
poorly with Scarl.at fever. Wc trust to 
hear of his si-ieedy recovery. 

MISA Mary McDongsll of the 6th Ken. 
IP wc are glad to state recuperating from a 
Severe attack of Rheumatism. 

We would advise Correspondents that 

Farmers’ Exchaade 

to make room for a Stock of Furniture we arc now making. We have decided to sell 

AT COST our Entire Stock, consisting of tho following : 

Parlor Sets From 8.30 00 upwards 

Mr. John Angus McDonald, of the Gk-n. 
*^1I. D. Mcilillan has taken his departure 
hu’ 'tapper’s Lake, New York. 

The well-known Mercantile House of 
J. Smith, of Brodie, was chartered last 
w’eek i)y the Patrons of Industry. Mr. 
Smitli is the right man in tlie right place 
and wo sincerely hope he may be su^c-jssful 
in this new enterprise. 

J. Sabourin visited Montreal this week 
in lime for the spring openings and will 
doubtless be showing a fine assortment of 
new goods. 

1). H. Dewar, of Glen Sandfield, has 
been appoint, d member of the executive 
board of the P. of I’s. for this township. 
As Mr. Dewar is a man possessed of more 
tlnin ordinary executive ability the ap- 
pointment could not have been better 

'i’liere is some talk of a music class being 
organized iu our thriving little village. We 
ho{x; the rumor is cori’eet as it will add to 
one of Glensandfieid belles. 

GREENFIELD 
regret this week to announce the 

Bedroom Sets  

Dressing Cases  

Sideboards  

Clipboards  

Lounges  

10 00 

C 00 

7 00 

3 50 

5 00 

Extension Tables.. .From 85 00 upwards 

Fall Leaf Tables.... “ 2 75 “ 

Centre Tables  2 50 “ 

Bedsteads  ‘ 2 00 ‘ 

Mattrasses  “ 3 50 “ 

Spring Beds  “ 2 25 “ 

Also a Complete Stock of Chairs, which will be sold from 30c upwards. 

The Furniture we sell is fully guaranteed as it is all our own make. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange at regular market prices 

We also keep in Stock a complete line of 

Coffins Casket.s,Burial Robes and all kinds of Coflîn Tri mings. 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Street north of Railroad Track, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

SMASH 
 AT THE- 

FARMER’S EXCHANGE DEPOT. 
Only a few weeks loft to clear out our large Stock. 
It must be done. The loss to us will he great, but our loss is your gain. 

The balance of onr immon.so stock amounts to about Jfzl0,000.00, and is 
composed of the goods in the market. This amount of giXKls must be spread among the 
people at once. 

THIS IS THE WAY TO DO IT. 
Over 100 pieces beautiful Dross Goods 8c. per yard and up. 
A big lot of Flaiinellettes 5c. per yard and upwards. 
Don't forget tliat wo arc selling goods away below cost. 

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN LIST. 
All wool black Cashmere worth 42c. for 25c. 
Seven yards of all wool Tweed for 82-45 for full suits. 
Kentucky Condition Powders 12^c. per package, old price 25c. 

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS, 
REMNANTS OF SHIRTINGS. 

REMNANTS OF LININGS, 
REMNANTS OF COTTONS. 

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS 
To be almost thrown away. Do not miss coming to see us or yon will regret it. 

L^’We would again notify all parties indebted to ns to call and settle their res- 
pective accounts immediately as wc must speedily wind up our business. 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK. 

FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 
To make Room for Spring Importations, consisting of 

Tweeds, Overcoatings, Serges, Melton Cloth for Dresses; also Ladies’ Ulsters, Clotli 
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes. A great variety to select from. Also Ready-made 
Suits for Men, Boys and C'hildren. Overcoats of all kinds and sizes to suit any one. I 
also keep a full assortment of Groceries of all kinds, Herrings, Salt, Nails, Horse 
Shoes and Horseshoe Nails of all sizes. Just received a car load of the celebrated 
Western Flour. All very good quality. 

P. A. HUOT. 
I also keep in Stock a f.?ii assortment of standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv 
ed New Stvlcs and New Stock. 

I have now on hand a complete Stock of 
Suitings for Spring use IN Li^ht mid Dark Colors. 

DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF PARTING OH 
Now is the time to Secure a FINE SUIT at a very low figure. 

or NO SALE.* 

HAND. 
Perfect fit guaranteed 

F. E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
CATHERINE STREET 

join with the NKWS in sending the happy 
parents our warmest congratnJutions. 

Any person wanting a suit of clothes 
well made or to hear a tune well played on 
the bagpipes would do well to call at D. 
Williams’ hotel. 

After a three months’ visit to their 
native country, D. R. Kippen, of tliis place 
and Archy McDonald, 28-3, took their de- 
parture on Monday for Omcmee. North 
Dakota. 

Three Araoian jewelry peddlers were ar 
rested by preventative officer Stewart for 
selling without a license and arraigned be- 
fore Charles McNaughton, J. P. of Max- 
ville. 'J'he trial took place in D. Williams’ 
hotel. For want of sufficient evidence the 
case was dismissed without costs. 

LOCH GARRY 
Friday a:id Saturday were the 

coldest days experienced for many years. 
Mr. Angus D. Grant and Alex O’Brien 

of the 3rd con. visited friends at Monkland 
on Sunday last. 

Oh, boys get a hustle on and do not let 
lads from another County take tlie advaii- 
tage of your absence by snailing your 
calicoes away on you. Boys get an elec- 
trict move on and have your chores clone 
in proper time. 

Mr. Riishman of Berwick visited at Mr. 
Paul Canipboll’s on Saturday last. 

Miss Ki.te Grant returned home from 
Greenfield last week, we are very happy to 
see her iu our midst. 

Miss Lizzie Jane McPherson of 3rd called 
on friends at the Loch on Monday. 

The many friends of A. L. Grant are 
deligliten to hear of his improvement in 
liealth. 

Mr.Jt hnA. McDiarmid of Apple Hill 
accompanied by Miss Jennie Ckimpboll of 
3rdcalkd at Mr. A. R. McDonald’s on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Allan Fraser and sister, Mrs. Mc- 
Bain culled on friends in Martintown on 
Monday. 

DUNVEGAN 

W- 
death of A. A. McDonald, our esteemed 
townsman, which took place on Monday 
afternoon. 'Die deceased l(;aves a sorrow- 
ing wife and three small children to inonrn 
his loss. We extend our sympathy to the I 
bereaved family. 

Our council has provided a set of chan- j 
I dehors and a number of lamps for our | 

■Tuesday the 26th iu the Public hall by a gi-and 
'ctQ “ • •''crai'itsf '* 

town liall. That’s right. What about 
have tluÀprivilege of trying tosecureone of | seats gentlemen. 
the three prizes offered by the Editor of; Probably it wouhl not bo out of place to 
tliis paper to work mij^nt and main to have j let the many Glengarry friends of _Mr. R. 
the m.ajo. Uy, by doinf» o they will be well > K. Kipi>en, of Ornemce, 

> the Ck 
R’ell I 

xmdent from here ' 
No'"th Dakota, 

know that Providence has blessed him and 
-ilh a bc"“' hic bov. We 

Miss Christena Campbell of Montreal 
spent a few days at liome last week. 

Dr. McLennan spent a few days in 
Montreal last week. 

On Monday several Knights with their 
admirers bombarded a castle in the vicinity 
of Laggan. where they danced all night to 
celebrate their victory. 

Mr. D. Wallace of Sandringham was in 
town on Saturday. 

A sad event, Mrs. A. Stewart an old and 
respected woman mother of .Mr. Donald 
Ste\ 'rt, piper, departed this life and '^'as 
buried here on Saturday in the presence of 
a numbe*' of sorrowing friends. 

A *ouple of geese belonging to Mr. R. 
McCiiSig flew away an d were seen some 
miles from here but cannot be found now. 

On Monday M’ss M’lry Stewart arrived 
homeVnmi .Momrenl on a shore vi-<it. 

0^ Monday evening we noticed one of 
our y ng men in high rcgaliii speeding 
towan.. Greenfield station and upon cn- 
qnirinp fon*--* out later on that this gentle- 
IT*'*" ‘’dar Urijuh.-irt. or Tues- 

day was united in marriage in Montreal 
to Miss Catherine D. Mcljeod also of this 
place. The happy couple returned on 
Wednesday. The following evening the 
young couple along with a number of 
friends repaired into the residence of the 
bride’s brother, N D McLeod, whore a 
sumptuous repast was partaken of after 
which the evening was whiled away by 
various kinds of amusements. We voice 
the sentiments of the people when wo say 
that two of the highest esteemed in this 
community were united as one. May they 
be liappy and prosperous through life. 

ATHOL 
Wo are having beautiful weather this 

week after the very coid snap last week. 
Miss Jessie Campbell was visiting at 

Clarke’s Corners. 
Mr. Nerthwood Bonnet paid a flying 

visit to B. H. McDermid Martintown. 
'I'here is evidently some attraction on the 

Mr. Frank Dempster was around taking 
orders for picture frames and succeeded in 
getting quite a minibor. 

Tbe girls in the 8th think that the Bliet- 
l.and pony is not big enough to tow them 
around. 

There was a debate last Tuesday even- 
ing at the P. of I’s on “ which is tlie better 
to have a smart cross wife or a lazy good 
natiired wife.” It was decided in favor of 
the former. 

Messrs .-Vlex Bennett and Alex Camp- 
bell are on the sick list. Wo hope to see 
their sniiluig countenances ere long. 

Hugh McGillivray is seen coining up the 
Dtli occasionally. 

Mr. McBain of Glen Robertson was 
visiting at the residence of Mr. D. F. 
Campbell. 

Mr. McKillop, Blind Bard, gave a lecture 
in the Presbyterian church. Kt. Elmo, on 
“ The lost ten tribes and the gaelic langu- 
age. ” 

At tlie practice in Athol P. of I’s. two 
boys thought they would have a better 
Lime at Sandringham. Tliey said they 
were going to ^laxville and turned south, 
but after a wliile a horse was seen coming 
and the bells were gone. One of them was 
under the robe acting Buffalo Bill and the 
other was driving ami in a low voice sing- 
ing Decdle Dimi. Some boys overhear! 
him and laughed iit such a trick. They 
tli(!ii drove north to a bum beside tVie road, 
turi'ied around, put the bolls on the horse 
and then drove west. Quite a trick Nor- 

KIRK HILL 
Mr. McLennan expects to assist Mr. Mc- 

Leod, of Vankleek hill, at Communion 
next Babbuth. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCrimmon, of Glen Roy, 
visited fiiemls hev(; this week. 

Mr. Geo. McTiitivili is g ttinfi out timber 
preparat'*rv to building a blacksmith ship 
in the eaily satniuer. 
\ society of Select Kniglits has been 

started m tlie Orange. Iiall. 
Mr. Lee, of L’Ou'‘*'ul i* buying !aml 

in tl.iii virinitv. 

FURNITUÜE AND PICTURE MOULDINGS 
From now until 15th March, 

Where to L'O for Ciood Pure 

is worth something just now, the object 
of this is to sav that 

J, BOTTLE’S IS THE PLACE. 
Our Canned Goods are all of the best and freshest. We keep a full line of the best apt! 
purest Spices. We do not handle any but the best. Try our Teas, tliey have no equal 

in town.—J. BOY LIL 

WITH ONE or OUR 

NEW SHIRTS AND TIES. 
LATEST STYLES JUST III AT CAHILL BROS. 

*^Wo are throwing out some Great Snaps in Boots and Shoes. Try us. 

CAHILL BHOTHEir 

PATRONS OF INOOSTRY ! 
We wi.ih to inform our many customers that there is no truth in 

the report being circulated throughout the country about us 
dissolving partnership or going out of business. We are still 
in the ring and have had our charter extended and would take 
this opportunity of thanking you for your able support during 
past season and solicit patronage for coming year. 

We arc through stock-taking and for the next two weeks we will 
offer special bargains in the few lines of goods we have on 
hand which must be cleared out to make room for our im- 
mense new stock of SPRING GOODS which are arriving daily. 

Stick to vour colors Patrons and don’t fail lo patronize your 
store and the great clearing sale w’hich lasts the year 
at the People’s Store 

WIGHTMAN & McCAk 
MAX#ttTT.' ONT. 

THE GREAT SALE 
-AT- 

B. SIMON’S, GREENFIELD, 
TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR 

SPRING GOODS 
P.S.—Farmer’s produce bought for cash. 

B. SIMON, 
Wholesale Merchant, Gr- 

ARE YOU PEGGING AWRY IN THE [ 
OLD PATHS ? 

BUYING GOODS ON CREDIT,PAYING LoNG PRIO. 
Try our TEAS at 7c., 10c., 15o . 20c. and 25c 

and do justice to your family. 

Keep moving with the procession and be sure you are wearing the Alexa&d'' 
KIP BOOTS AND SHOES. 

One million pair of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for the Spring Trade. 

Best Golden Syrup, 4 gallons for 81.00. 

Cod-fish, Herrings Finnan-haddie and Pollock at Market Prices. 

SPETNG HATS -ALL STYLES. 
Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Crockery, Hardware and Pate 

CLEARING SALE NOW GOE 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

GOOD LUCK STORE C( 
ALEX.ANDB 

Fresh Eggs, Butter and Pork Wanted. 
Also Good DRY Hard Wood. 

B L. B 
'N 

L Bi 

D S 
N D S 

I beg to notify my patrons and the public generally that I have put 
new set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash. Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house frm. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 

HATS I HATS I HAT 
STILL THEY COM! 

NEW STYLES FOR SPRING A 

CALL ON US 
IF YOU WANT A GOOl 

ALL SHAPES AND PF 
AT 

] r* 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

Sterilizing Milk* 
The 3lerilixatio!i of milk fur cliildren 

now quite exteuaively practised io order to 
destroy the injurious germa wiiich it may 
ooDtain, can be satisfactorily accomplished 
with very simple apparatus. The vessel 
containing the milk, wliich may be llie 
botllefromwhichit istobeuseil or anyother 
suitable vessel, is placed inside of a larger 
vesselofmeta! which contains the water. If 
bottle, it must be plugged with absorbent 
cotton, if this is at Jiaud, or in its absence, 
other clean cotton will answer. A small 
fruit-jar, loosely covered, may be use<l in- 
stead of a bottle. Tim re«|uiremeiiis are 
simply that the interior vessel shall be 
raised about half an inch almve the bottoni 
of the other, and that the water shall read» 
nearly or .jmio as high as the fiiilk. 'J'tie 
apparatus is then l\eatc<l on a range or 
stove until tlic water reaches a temperature 
«if lb") tlegrecs Fahrenheii, when it is re- 
moved fiom the heat an«l kept lightly 
covered for half an kour. Tim iniik-bottleH 
are then taken out ami kept in a cool place. 
The niiJk may be iisc«l at any f ine within 
twenty-four liours. A temperature of IbO 
degrees mainUtlned for lialf nn hour 
sutiicient to destroy any gonns likely to be 
preaentin themilk,and itis found in practice 
that raising the temperature to 1Ô'» «legrcea 
and then allowing it to .stand in the lioaiod 
water for half an hour insures the proper 
temperature for the required time. The 
temporal ure shoulil not be raised al)ovc 15.) 
«legrees, ot herwise tlic taste and «luality of 
the milk will be impaired. 

The simplest plan is to take a tin pail and 
invert a perforated tin pie-plaie in tlie bot- 
tom, or iiave made for it a ri-inovable false 
bottom, perforated with holes and liaving 
legs half an inch high, to allow circulation 
of the water. The milk-bottle is set on 

^ this false bottom, and sutiicient water is 
^ put into the pail to reach the level of tiie 

surface of the milk in the bottle. A hole 
\ may l>e punched in the cover of the pail, 

’ cork inserted, and a chemical thermometer 
•^rrrTliHt'tJwgli t1r*mork, so ilmt the bull) dips 
into the water. Tlie tempera:ure can thus 
be watched without removing the cover. 
If preferre«I,an ordinary dairy thermometer 
may be use«I ami the temperainro tested 
from time totimehyremovingthcliil. This 
is very easily arranged, and ts just as satis- 
factory as the patented apparatus sohl for 
the same purpose. 

Serviceable Koadsido Waterin^-Piace- 
Streams from near-by elovationsfrequent- 

ly cross or run parallel with highways, 
from which elevations, pipes can be laid .to 
tlic side of the roadbed. 'Ibis gives a head 
of water that will not only cause it to rise 
in a trough, so that a horse may be watered 
without unchecking—a great convenience— 
but will also all'ord such a movement of the 
water, if the inlet is rightly arranged, that 
ice will not form, at least over the entire 
surface, even in extremely cold weather. 
An excellent roadside watering trough can 
be made by taking a section of iron sower 
or water pipe, two feet or more in diameter. 

' 'J’his of course, will have no bottom, and one 
must be made in the foundation that is 
provided, which should be of rocks, gravel, 
sand ami, if necessary, cement. A supply 

' pjpo and a waste pipe must enlcrihetrough 
Through this foundation, the siipply pipe 
^ing carried up on one side of the trough 
ne«»*-lv to the top, and its upper end bent at 

*'gle, so liiat the inflowdiig water 
a constantly flowing current 

■'lar iuclosurc. When this 

Cliiokens may be thus kcpt,but should bave 
the odil removed,and will prove convenient 
for company or those calling unexpectedly. 
If the pieces are rubbed with fine salt when 
lirst out up they will keep in a better con- 
dition. The salt may be partly removed 
by soaking in warm water before cooking. 

Damp Cellar Floors- 
To ri«l the cellar of moistiire, dig a chan- 

nel about one foot wide and six inches deep 
through the wet portion, leailiog it into a 
drain or outlet : fill this will» coarse gravel 
to the very ioj>,pouuding it firmly in place; 
this v/ill carry «)fîall the groun«l water be- 
fore it i«'acbc8 tlie surtace. The drain 
under the wall may hive become filled up 
ami allow I lie water soaking into the soil 
outsiileto find its way tlirougb the wall to 
I,ho cellar bottom, in which ( as ; dig a shal- 
low channel along the w’all in the bottom 
and till it with gravel or finely broken 

SÎZ3 of Dairy Cow.-?* 
In selecting a good dairy cow, there are 

more important items to bo taken into ac- 
count than tliat of size. This, however, is 
one of tiio controlling factors wlien judged 
from a purely commercial standpoint of 
profit. Tiic practical dairyman takes little 
account' of tlie beef value of an animal tliat 
has to bo carrieil .so many year.i. He de- 
mamlfl liis dividends once a year, and to 
make them a.s large as possible he cuts down 
expenses to the lowest practical point. To 
do this ho must not carry a machine that is 
too large for tlic labor to be performed. It 
lias been quite clearly proven that a given 
numbered pounds of carcass divided among 
small animals will make greater profit for 
milk production than when those pounds 
&re containe 1 in a less number of cows. ']’«) 
use extreme instances, the elephant could 
never be made as profitable a milk produc- 
er as the goat—there is too much waste ma- 
terial to carry. The exact size of a cow at 
which the greatest profit can be produced 
has not been determined, but the Columbi. 
an dairy tests at Chicago indicate that it 
lies somewhere between six hundred ami a 
thousand pounds. 

The Spring Campaign- 
Ail the necessary tools, harness and farm 

eqipment should he in perfect w'orking 
onler, and such repairs as might possibly 
be needed in the spring should be made. 
Time is too precious to be spent in hunting 
up whiHletrees, clevises, chains and buck- 
les, or in Dolishing plowshares an<l sharpen- 
ing narrow teeth when the opportunity to 
.sow spring crops is at hand. Do not allow 
yourself to be caught unprepared. Every 
good general holds a force in reserve. After 
you have determined on the quantity of 
land you will sow to oats, spring wheat or 
barley, it is a good idea to decide in your 
mind what you will do with it in case a wet 
spring prevents you from sowing these 
grains in good season. What will it pay 
you to do with it? Sow it to millet, buck- 
wheat, or sweet corn for autumn feed, or 
to grow .some crop on it that can be turned 
under in the form of green manure for 
winter wheat? 

A Blanket of Snow* 

■*' iijore inches. 

A covering of snow will prove a great 
protection to meadow land and to fall sown 
wheat and rye. It shouhi be induced to 
remain as long as possible, not only on the 
crops named, hut over strawberry plants 
and about the trunks of trees, currant.s, 

. raspberries and shrubs. It should not bo 
;cen placeil in position on ; allowed to accumulate to a sutiicient depth 

prepared, tlie space which i to press the canes and stalks to the ground, 
i base may be cementc»!, as they are often injured by the heavy 
tdeau sand should be filled packed drifts. Snow thrown up around 

'-raore inchr»» \ sufilc-ictitly U'.c fonmlation walls of the dwelling house 
perhaps bomu.de by tamp- 

ing in a foot oi' more of sand. The greater 
the force with which water enters such a 
trough the stronger will be tlie circular 
current within, and the less likclinood will 
tiiere be th<it the surface will freeze over. 

Short Furrows* 
The man who thinks that a fool may 

farm is behind the age. 
Oood resolutions are all forgotten when 

a neighbor’s pigs get in and root up a 
piece of newly planted corn for you. 

Have a small reserve garden where plants 
can be grown for a succession, to i)C trans- 
planted when re«iuired to replace such as 
are out of bloDii), or iiave been lost by acci- 

Expectinga cow that stands unprotected 
in the cold winter blasts to give a large 
quantity of goo«i and rich milk, is about 
as reasonable as to look for cream from an 
leberg. 
In making butter there is no necessity 

or manipulating it with your hands, as 
10 ignorantly do. A wooden ladle is tlie 

■'r utensil to use for working and 
lig this product. 

.lemory holds the melodies of tlie corn- 
fidale of childhood more ?acred than 

it ex<iui?kc-etrains of the master 
\n that may have for a little while 
d th#» matured ear. 

.ot let a cow run dry progressively 
you really wish to curtail her milk 

Feel that you can control the 
me of her milk secretion by the amount 
character ot her daily rations, 

i good, warm stable is not only an indi- 
ion ot a kind hearted, merciful owner 

he is a frugal jiad 
practical use of 

ni.« khowIedgeTnat Warm shelters are great 
h’ed savers. 

'J he little wood «luck is a marvelous 
picture of diminutive feather beauty. It 
])oases6C8 a plumage as gorgeous as ttiemost 
perfect peacock. Jts worth to tlie farmer 

largely in its ])lamage, consequently fow 
eep them on tlie farm. 

3eedn and Seeding* 
cannot go 10 the trouble ami cx- 
lothodi for starting some early 
the garden, you can, at least, 

I frame. One that is six feet 
I gi ve all the room that is needed 
te garden, and you will find it a 

ess «if the gardener depends large 
■) <iuality of liis seed. Unless 
separate plot of each item fo! 
lurposc of growing seed, better 
ied man. Uaiiig what happen.? 
r from x crop for seed is not 
. economy, 
he cold trams that spot m the 
' the sun comes earliest and 

A gentle slope will l>e best 
‘ss depth to the frame at the 

he upper, or a strip of 
iin cold. Put on the 
round get tlioroughly 

.tijf. Have t!ic soil ricli. 
ting of peas in the garden is 
t ion. 'J'hey are gone before 
^lant every week, from the 

{ is dry enough lo worl 
i will find that the later 
boutas well as the early ones. 
i lime in mid-season when 
peas in their own garden. 

will prove a great protection to tlio con- 
tents of the cellar, and frequently save 
them from diastrous freezing. To retain 
snow upon fields swept by winds, brush 
scattered over them will produce the result. 
ICven cornstalks scattered about wall ac- 
complisii the same end. 

jT SO'd Oats* 
;«led for oats should h) 

?d and tlic seed cleaned and 
esa. Many farmers never clean seed 
Tiiey say that cati are oats, an«I 
eir seed out of ihebin,heavy andliglit, 

^ i and bad,all mixed together. Jf4.here 
is any advantage to be gained by planting 
good seed corn, or plump, souml wlieat— 
and no fanner denies this—then there cer- 
tainly must be in sowing the best of oats. 
Run the see«l oats through a gooii fanning 
mill this spring and see it it doe.s not make 

marked dilTer«*nce in the yield anil «piality 
' the crop. AU know iiow very flickle the 

•ly spring weather is, and that we can 
It on but very few days at a lime in 

any farm work can be done, tliore- 
ery thing should be in perfect readi- 
make a dasb when the opportunity 
(lied. I have many limes seen a 
le in yield of iventy bushels and 
acre in two fields of oats sown two 
.rt. 'I'lic first were puo in at just 
ime to g- t the benefit of a warm 
mature just l>efoie a hot wind, 

fo lowed by a scorching sun 
. .^n<l where grass see<t was 
^coata I have scon a few days 
^rence beiw’eeii a good catch 
te failure. Jn nine eases out 
liest 87>ring-8own oats are the 
i a good crop and return most 

Fresh in Winter* 
e t^ie temperature re- 
eziiig point for weeks at 
aer freshly-killed meat 

•sh state for several 
' the loft of the wood 

which no fire is 

In order to icducc tlic enormous expenses 
of tlie competing railways running trains 
between New Vo»-k and Oiiicago, the mem- 
bers of the “(Jcutra.1 Tralfic Association” 
aie engiiged ui the preparation of a “pool ” 
which IS to cover the competitive passenger 
trallic lietwcen these two great terminal 
points. The dilficulties, however, in the 
way of carrying out lliis great scheme are 
thus pointed out “Tlie passenger ollicials 
who wore sent to Chicago to form tlie pool, 
have a very big job on their liands. The 
pool must be formed, for their superiors, 
the presidents, have ordered it, and the 
thousands of dilficulties in tlie way must be 
overcome if it takes all year. The first 
thing to do will be the dividing of all the 
territory, and the roads interested in eaeli 
group will settle their differences. Thai 
the territory will be considered as a whole, 
and the most difficult point settled, that of 
fixing the percentage! each road shall carry. 
All divisions of business will be settled by 
arbitration and there will be several hun- 
dred of these, 'which will o«icupy much 
time. It is contemplated to boycott a 
noil pooling line which refuses lo maintain 
rales, bub in numerous cases this drastic 
measure will be of noavail. In the case ot 
me Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City, for 
instance, that line can simply laugh at an^ 
Ioycote eastern lines can invent. Thss^a»^ 
samples of the difiicultie.s to be met .>ii(l to 
thcjjeU.lenientof which the managing ofii 
cials liavc pledged their passenger depart 
ment?. It is proposed to coiitimie the 
meotdng imlefinitcly until a final decision is 
reached.” Savings to tlie extent of ten 
millioiKs of dollars annually are expected to 
result from the adoption of this combine, 
the principal portion of the scheme being 
theieduction in the number of passenger 
trains. Tlicre are now tw’enty-seven pas- 
senger tr.ains each way between New York 
and Chicago, or a total of fifty-four pas- 
senger trains, and it is in contemplation to 
withdraw from one-third to one-half of these 
down probably to twenty or twenty-five 
trains a day, effecting a saving of some fous 
millions of dollars. Ad<led to this it is pro- 
posfiii to <lo away with all travelling agents 
ami cancel all commissions to local agents. 
Tliere will bo no “cut rates ” and railway 
fares will be nvi.de uniform to com- 
petitive points ami rates probably raised. 
If such a scheme i.s carried out, of course 
immense savings will result for the benefit 
of the slcckholders, including such iiuKs as 
the Grand Trunk aiv.l Canada Pacific. 
Freight arrangements of a similar nature 
wouirl doubtlc 8 foIlo'A’. 

LIFE AT BIDEAU HALL 

After Life la Holyrood Palaoa aad Dublin 
Oastle- 

:in«I l.atly tii H Vicrrrzal 
Postllon r«»r the ThirtI I'iiiie Hrawiiiz- 
rooiii!». f.(‘vces, auii ninner-t-tn IMib- 
lln LorU .ihurileeii iiarl to Klst tlie 

This year’s Vicereg.al Drawing-room on 
the Saturday mgl»t after the opening of the 
session of Parliament will, according to the 
general expectation lierc, (juiie eclipse all 
[ireviou.s pageants that Iiave had the crim- 
son and gold splendours of the Senate 
chamber for setting. Lady Aberdeen wili 
be attended by two pag«)S—her little son, 
Hon. Archie (•'ord«m, an«l the son of Mr. 
( lordon.Lonl Aberdeen’s miiiiaiy secretary, 
both fif wiiom are fen years old—who will 
carry lier train. 'J’his will be an innova- 
tion ticre. When Lord Aberdeen was vice- 
roy of Ireland, Lady Aberdeen’s train was 
aiway.s boine on occasions of viceregal 
-State and ceiernony by pages of lionour. 
There is 

AXOTIIKU INKOV.ITIOX 

wliich Lor<l Aberdeen might introduce from 
the Viceregal Drawing-rooms at Dublin. 
But it is notât all likely that he will. 
When ho was Viceroy every lady who was 
presented he had to Kiss lightly on the 
cheek. That would be a most interesting 
innovation liere, and would add immensely 
to the picture.s<]uenes8 of the approaching 
Drawing-room. But it is,perhaps, too much 
lo hope for. 

Ottawa, however, hasha«l little reason to 
complain of their I’iXcellencies, the present 
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen, for 
not having introduced innovations, from 
the Sunday in November last when the 
Rideau hall party «Irove in state to St. 
Andrew’s church, witli postilions on the 
carriage horses, down to tlie last meeting 
of the Haildo House Club, at whicli, Lord 
Aberdeen presiding, Mr. Grant, the butler 
at Rideau Hall—who, by the way, makes 
clever sketches in water-colour—read a 
paper on early Canadian history to the 
assembled household, alter which their 
Excellencies’ two youngest children, with 
their governess, sang a trio, and severe i 
songs and recitations were given, in which 
Capt. Ivindersley’s valet and one of the 
footmen came outparticularly strong. Ot* 
tawa has been afforded no end of matter 
for talk, and, it may be hoped, for profit* 
able consideration. Everybody in Canada 
knows, of course, of the tireless activity in 
doing good which won for Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen in Ireland tiiatreally marvellous 
halo of favor and good-will which they 
have trom the Irish people. They have 
come to ('anada with the same high sense 
of their «hities and responsibilities which 
marked their tenancy of Dublin Castle. 
'X'lie keynote of Lonl Aberdeen’s character 
wassounded in thefirstspeech he made upon 

L.ANDIM: .XT qiTEnKC. 
“Itis indeed an olfice of high honours, 

as well as of grave and serious responsibil- 
ity,” he said, speaking of the Governor- 
(Jeneralship. “But does the honour and 
dignity of it exclude the holder from the 
common lot, the common heritage of service? 
Nay, It implies, it includes, it conveys this 
privilege, this grand principle and purpose 
of life”. There are no two busier peoplein 
the Dominion than LcrdandLady .Aberdeen, 
From morning till night Rideau lî-all is like 
a bee-hive—and tbeir Excellencies’ ambition 
is to make it, like a bee-hive, a centre of 
sweetness and light. Lady Aberdeen is 
cottülantly busy with the affairs of many 
societies and organizations for doing good, 
both in the New World and in the Old, 
with the editing of the monthly magazine, 
Upward and Onward, xvhich has so wide a 
circulation in the Old Country, and with : 
her duties as the lady of Rideau Hall. 

Much might be xvritten about the house* 
liold life at Rideau Hall, from the morning 
prayers.in the chapel which Lord Aberdeen 
iias had built next the conservatory to the 
weekly meetings of the household club, 
which is social and educational, and in con- 
nection with which there are classes in 
singing, sewing, painting, wood carving, 
and other branches. 

In Dublin the viceregal establisliment, 
when Lord Aberdeen was Viceroy, was on 
a far grander scale than the establishment 
at Rideau Hall. There were twelve aides- 
de-camp, of whom three at least were 
always in uniform. There was a Controller, 
a Cliamloerlain, a Chaplain, a vState Steward, 
a Gentleman Usher, a Master of the Horse, 
the Ulster King-at-Arms, (^entlemen-in- 
Waiting, and many others, to say nothing 

voluntcors rca'iy to reliev* their Viceregal 
master ha«l he souglit relief. Then llio 
ladies curtseyed once more to lier I'lxccl- 
lency, and so passed on. The proces-sion 
was then reformed an«lthe Lor«l-L:eutena’»: 
and suite and gu«)3tï proceeded to tlie b.ill 
room. Jn St. Patrif)’x a hall the scene was 
a very pretty one to beliold. Tiie company 
liad drawn to eithorsi.lt, leaving an open 
space, along wiiich H.lvance«i the giitterinc 
Viceregal column, 'rhe f.oril-Lieul**naiit 
was in full uniform—dicf-s coatofdark Ifiiu- 
or green,the colour,nearly invisible beneath 
its massive embroideries ot gold ; white 
breoche.a, c.ocked hat ; altogether acoslmm; 
which showed lo a«lvantage the handsom;' 
«lark face, with itx full but closely trimmed 
black bear»!, ami ilashin.g oye.a, ami wcll-s«*t 
figure. I.,ady Abcnlcen was in St. Patrick's 
blue, neck ami sh<uiMor.Hbl.a/.ing wilii gems. 
'1 he officers of the hoiisehoM were in ft»il 
uiiironn, or full C’ourt «lres.s, ami the nih: 
was the same f»)r eveyono else. Tlie 
myriad hues of all this gorgeous raiment 
wore trio more dazzlinir against the white 
walla, and the spoctivcle altogether was 
one of the most picturesque anywhere to 
be seen. 

PKOJF.OTED OCEAN CABLES* 

.llaSitiis; nitd Lnyinz 
1)0 Laid This Vc;ir. 

Iiiiprovcmonts In 
—:tlniiy itfllcM I 

Some thousandr, of miles were added last 
year to the world’s submarine cables, and 
this year may be one of the most noteworthy 
in the history of S’.tbinarine telegraphing. 
The Anglo-American Cable Company will 
lay a new Atlantic cable this spring, The 
cable is now making in England, and it is 
to differ in at least oue striking peculiarity 
from all oilier submarine cables, its copper 
conducting wire will weigh 6.»0 pounds per 
knot, llitlierto no cable has had a conduc- 
tor weighing so mucli as 500 pounds per 
knot, and most of tlie Atlantic cables have 
conductors weighing 400 pounds or less 
per knot. Many short ca])les, and even 
some long ones in tropical waters, have 
cores weighing as little as lO!) poumls. 
Cables 1,Ü0Ü miles long on the east coast of 
Africa have cores weighing 250 pounds lo 
the knot. The heaviest core is that of the 
Frencli cable frotti .St. Pierre* Mic[uelon Lo 
Brest. It is 2,242 miles long and weighs 
4S5 lbs. per knot. 

'Phe estimated cost for making and laying 
long cables is about §1,200 per knot. It is 
supposed that the cost of tl»e proposed 
Pacific cable will be somewhat greater, be- 
cause it must be laid at 

so nuK.vT .X 
from anywhere the cable itself is 
likely to be manufactured. The total 
length of that cable, exclusive of 710 knots 
already laid in Australasian waters, will be 
about 5,000 knots, if San Franci-icoshall be 
the terminus in the U. S ., and some 
hundreds of miles longer sliould Vancouver 
be the terminus. The cost at 81,200 per 
knot would be about $6,200,000 for cable 
and laying alone. 

The estimated price of 81,200 per knot 
formakingan«l laying cables includes every- 
thing that the contractor is usually re- 
quired to do. The specifications included 
in the contract for the making and laying 
of a grcatcablcentcrintoelaborate minuliic 
touching what is required on both sides. 
There are stipulations as to the weight and 
quality of everything that enters into the 
cable. Then the number of tons strain 
that the calile must bo capably of sriduring, 
the metliod of making joints and of testing 
them, ami the method of imlîcating the 
length of the cable at given points arc all 
set down in the specifications, 'fhe engin- 
eers of the company arc to have the right 
xvhile the cable is laying to 

COMMUN'IC.XTK XVITU TIIK SHOKE 
end from time to time. Cables arc usually 
paid for in installments as so much of the 
cable is manufactured. The contractor is 
commonly required to insure the cable in 
transit from loss and damage by fire or sea. 

In the case of one important cable it was 
stipulated that the contractors might, ship 
at their own risk such lengths of cable as 
they thought fit l)eyond the specified lengths, 
and that should any such extra cable 
be laid with the consent of the co-m- 
pany’s engineer.?, it should bepa'dforat 
the rate of £220 per knot up to C2i»,*i00. 
The contractor’s sliip usually lies at hanc’ 
for some xveeks after the cable is laid in 
order to make nee<ledrepairswhile the tests 
are in progress. The contractor must land 
the cable and carry it under ground to a 
point at a safe distance beyond high tide. 

When cables were first laid it was a 
difficult matter to find a manufacturer t*> 
make them. The field was a new one, and 

of the Physician-in-Ordinary 'and the j “-B the conditions were strange. lu less 
Burgeons-in-Ordinary, and especially the ! than forty years, hoxvever, the making of 
Surgeon-Dentist in-Ordinary, who, it may ! submarine cables has been brought to a 
be hoped, enjoyed a sinecure. There was j 'vonderful degree of perfection, though tliat 
all the state and splendour of a court. There ' dream of the electrician, a cable tliat 
was a Court Circular, in which tlic move- ' shall carry the human voice from America 
meats of tlie Viceroy and those about him ; to Europe, has not yet been attained. There 
were daily chronicled, with the names of now, howex'er, more than forty maim 
the guests at the Viceregal dinner party, 
exactly as at Windsor, or Osborne, or Bal- 
moral, 

(^iiitc the same ceremony and royal state 
are indeed observed in Dublin Castle as at 
Windsor. The Viceroy, being tlie personal 
representative of her Majesty, cannot 
derogate from his place. His precedence 
was one of the difiiculties that stood in the 

V of tu«i visit of 

U. S. Fliinncus. 

It is annoimced that Secretary Carlisle 
has accepted bids for fifty million dollars 
of United States gold bonds, bearing five 
per cent, interest, the premium on which 
will carry the amount to 855,000,(XK). This 
sum is retiuired to replenish the U. S. 
treasury witii gold, there not being enough 
of the precious metal Lo meet conitont de- 
mands and avert a gold panic. It is under- 
stoo 1 that these bonds will be all taken 
up ill the States, and that there is enougli 
8}n;cic m the fxational banks to more than 
cover ilic issue. Iinanciera expect that 
til’s relief will tide over present dilficulties 
till g)i«l is gained by duties on customs 
when tiie importation of foreign goods is 
resum«»<l on the revival of the “good 
limes.'’ 'I’iio c.xtraordinary statement was 
also tmide by Secretary Carlisle demanding 
.8](>2,()()I),OI!0 to pay tiie war pensions for 
tlie next liuanoial year. This sum has, 
however, been cut «lown by the Advisory 
C-ommittce to Si50,000,iM)0, to which lias 
to be .ailded back bounties 84 44,(;00, and 
for urtilicial iimbs for soldiers Sl96,OEO, or 
a total of 81-50,‘.-'40,(MKh It is an astonish- 
ing .statement that there are upwards of I 
ffOU.iMM) j ersons still uti ilie pension lists. 
•Surely the suggestion oftltc immense/ramls 
on the pension bureau inu*tbc well founded ! 
The American civil conflict t'u-minaled in 
1S65, nearly 2ff ycarsago. Taking the then 
average age of cuch sokliorat25, tills would 
make the average age of those pensioners 
cadi 54 years at the present «late, but it is 
iiardly crcdi’olc tliat sudi a number can 
still be alive now. One salisfaclion the 
Government has is tliat Lliia piodigious 
«Irain is noxx* at ils height, and that in the 
natural course of human events liienurnbera 
in receipt of service pensions— naval, mili- 
tary, nurses, etc.—musthenceforili beyearly 
re«lucc<l by death. 

London's Olub of Tall Women* 
Tiiorc is a rumor ot a smart club in Lon- 

don «ullc'.l “The Five-foot-niue.” It owes 
ii.s name to the fact that every member must 
bo exactly 5 feet U inches in lieight. 'I'wo 
other requisites are that tlic members shall 
‘belong to the aristocracy, ami be altogeth- 

er lovely.” By a judicious treatment of the 
heels of one's shoes <xml by a preternatural 
erectness of posture a fair number of apjili- 
cants Jiavc satisfied the requirernon*»- l)u 

«ett nine is a pretty »**’■ 
I rostf- 

THE nUXCE OF W.XLES 

to Ireland. , 'Ihe Prince was not willing to 
take rauk after the Viceroj', nor was tlie 
Viceroy, then Lord Spencer, willing he 
should. It required a special and reluctant 
dispensation from the Queen to enable the 
Viceroy to yield up for the time being the 
Viceregal throne to the Heir-Apparent. 

Lord and Lady -Aberdeen, before going 
to Dublin, had had experience of V'^iceregal 
ceremony and state, which are not unlike 
the divinity that doth hedge a king. For 
five years I.K)rd Aberdeen had been her 
Majesty’s Lord High Commissioner to the 
Church of Scotland. He was the personal 
representative of the Sovereign,and had the 
singular title “ His Grace,” like an arch- 
bishop, and though his mission was eccles- 
iastical, and his daily duty to preside over 
the General As.sembly of the Churcli of 
Scotland, he wts never to be seen out 
uniform. He hud his aides-de-camp and 
xx’ent in state. Lady Aberdeen had, too, 
what she had not in Dublin, two lailie.?-in- 
waiting. In Edinl)mgh Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen dxvelt in Holyrood Palace, wiiero 
they lield Viceregal drawing-rooms and 
levees. 

Here at Rii^eau Hull the State dinners 
are served in the ball-room. At the last 
the two little boys, Hon. Dudley Gladstoi e 
Gordon and Hon. Archie Gordon, in tlie 
court dress of pages in the reign of Charles 
II., acted as their mothers train-bearers, 
umi before tiie dinner their Excellencies 
eldest daughter, Lady Marjorie Gordon, 
tiie thirteen-year-old editor of the magazine 
for children, “ W'ee Willie Winkle,” pre 
seated the gentlemen with houtonniers of 
violets. These large State dinners of be- 
tween fony and fifty are an innovation at 
Rideau Hall. In Holyrood Palace, however, 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen and their guests, 
numbering 130 in all, used to sit doxvn to- 
gether in the long picture gallery, all at 
one straight table, which is said to be the 
longest in Great Britain. 

lu Edinburgli, as in Dublin, Loril ami 
Lady Aberdeen signalized their stay. 

positions of Viceregal honour, xvith a highly effective sounding machin^ 
ascertaining the depth of tlie   

facturers of cables and about two score ves- 
sels specially constructed for cpble laying. 
Most of the factories arc in Great Britain, 
but the cable ships are scattered over the 
globe. Three uie* regniarij’ pt^tmued at 
Halifax, sevea at London, four at .Silver- 
town, txx’o at vSingapore, two in the West 
Indies, two at Callao, three in the Medi- 
terranean, one at Gibraltar, one at Aden, 
one at Shanghai, one at Copenhagen, one 
at Brest, one at Pernambuco, and one at 
Montevideo, with others at points in China, 
India, and Australia. Tliey are held in 
readiness logo to any point witliin tiieir 
jurisdiction for repair? upon telegraphic 
notice. 

The world is now so netted with cables, 
great and small, and new ones are laid so 
frequently, that tliere is much demand for 
the services of the cable-laying ships. A 
list of the world’s cables, long and short, 
set down in tabulated form occupies twenty 
arge and closely printed pages. The cable 

map of t he world prepared by the Unite<l 
vStates Navy Department shows that the 
Mediterranean is thickly nett e«l with cal)le? 
west of Malta. So is the North Atlantic 
betwesn the tliirty-eighth and fifty-fifth 
parallels. The Nortli Sea, tlie Red Sea, 
and the Arabian Sea have many cables. 
The only 

(iR 'AT UNMiRlIiCEl) SPACE.? 

now are the Pacific, the 8outh Atlantic 
and the great stretch of tlie Indian Ocean 
between Madagascar and Australia. There 
is no considerable cable north of Stockholm 
or south of Nelson, New ZealantL The 
Black Sea is completely girdled by land 
lines and croised by one cable. The Gulf 
of Mexico is crossed, though not at Us 
widest, by several cables, and the waters 
of the West Indies are becoming thickly 
netted with sliort cables, Coast com- 
munications in the United .States and lilu- 
ro])e are maintained mainly by land lines, 
but in Africa, South America, and inuch of 
Asia the same thing is attained by means 
of long or short cable loops. It thus hap. 
pens tliat America although mere 
thoroughly equipped xvith telegraphic lines 
than any other in tlie world, has a com- 
paratively small amount of cable within 
lier own waters. Tiiis may perhaps ac- 
count in part for the fact that cable mak- 
ing is only just beginning to be an impor- 
tant industry in the United States. 

The navy of the United States, however, 
has done a vast deal for the art of cable 
laying. Commander -Sigsbee ha.? invented 

A GIRL'S NARROW ESCAPEj 
Ber Friends did not Think She Wonl-i ' 

Recover- 

i 4'nsc ^li»*i'C the K\;trc«>l(>ii "àiiati-heil 
From ini'«rave" .Xlay he llo?1 Apum* 
!»ri;itelv .4 .Hfory XV«»rIli,v u 
< .iroful I'rriisal- Ijy rar<'iil’«. 

From tlic Ponefan^niislietu! Heral«l. 

A few ex'enings ago a representative of 
:iie Herald while in conversation with Mr. 
fan'.es McLean, fireman on the steamer 
Manitou, which plies between licre, .Mid- 
and and Parry Sound, learned the particu- 
lars of a case which adds another to the long 
ist of triumphs of a well-kn.owQ CanaiHan 

>'omc«Iy, and is of sufficient imporiani'e to 
leserve wide-spread publication for the 
lienefit it may prove to others. Tfie case 
referred to is the remarkable restoration to 
‘lealih of Mr. McLean's daughter Agno?, 13 
years of age. who ha«l been so low that her 
recovery was dectneil almost impossible. 
.Miss McLean’s condition was that of 
very many otlier girls throughout tlie 
land. Her blood hail become iinpovcr- 
t.shofl, giving rise to palpitation ot the 
heart, dizziness, severe lieadache, extreme- 
!y pale complexion and general debility. 
At till.? period Miss McLean was residing 
in Miillaud, and her condition became so 
bad that she was finally compclle«l to take 
10 her bed. A doctor was callcil in, but 
?he did not improve under fiis treatment 
and another was then consulted, but with- 
out any bettor results. 8he had become 
30 weak tliat her father had no hopes of her 
recovery and did not tiiink she xvould live 
three months. The lady with xvhom Miss 
.MoLeaii was residing urged the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill?, and finally a supply 
was secured. Before the first box was all 
gone an improvement could be noticed in 
the girl’s condition, and by'.tfie lime another 
box liad been used the color xvas beginning 
to come back to her cheeks, and her ap- 
petite was returning. The use of Pink 
Pill? was still continued, each day now 
adding to her healtli and strength, until 
finally she was restored lo perfect, 
health, and has gained in weight until 
s';ie now weighs 14Ô pounds. Mr. .McLean 
says ho is convinced that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills saved his daughter’s life, and lie 
believes them to be the best remedy in 
the world, and does not hesitate to advise 
their use in all similar cases. 

'I'lie facts above related are important to 
parents, as there are many young girls 
just budding into womanhood, whose con- 
dition is, to say the least, more critical 
than their parents, imagine. Their com- 
plexion is pale and waxy in appearance, 
troubled with heart palpitation, headaches, 
shortness of breath on the slightest exer- 
cise, faintness and otlier distressing sym- 
ptoms wiiich invariably load to a premature 
grave unless promptsieps arc taken to bring 
about a natural condition of health. In 
this emergency no remedy yet discovered 
can supply the place of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill?, which build anew the blood, strength- 
en the nerves and restore the glov/ of 
health to the pale and sallow cheeks. 
Tlioy are a certain cure for all trouble? 
peculiar to the female system, young and 
obi. Pink Pills also cure such diseases as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysi.?, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous 
headache, nervous proôtration, me after 
effects of la grippe, influenza and severe 
colds, d.sease? depending on humors in the 
bioodsuchas scrofula,chronic erysipelas,etc. 
In the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or excesîos of any nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. Tliey 
are never sobl in bulk, or by the dozen or 1 
hundred, and any dealer xvho offers substi- 
tutes in this form is trying to defraud and 
should l)e avoided. The public are also 
cautioned against all other so-called blood 
builders and nerve tonics, put up in similar 
form intended to deceive. Ask your deal- 
©• for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People and refuse all imitations and sub- 
stitutes. 

'J’hcse pills are manufactured by the Dr. 

II V\\l.\T LF iTIILR. 

4 lliali S4r*zrcn «: Ileal ami Miieli <‘arc 
\er«*'*'4t»r.v In tin* l*roc?'i«. 

•Tapaiined leather, generally cal!e<I patent 
;ea‘her, was tir.at made in America, by 
SethEoyden, of Newark. N. 1518-20. 
A smooth, gbi/:e«l finish wa.s first given to 
oalf-skin in Franer*. Tiie le xlher is currie«l 
•expressly for ibi.s purpose, and particular 
care is taken to keep it as free aa possible 
from grease : the skins are then lacked on 
frames and coated with a composition of 
iinseed oil and umber, in the proportion of 
eighteen gallons of oil to five of umber, 
boiled until nearly solid and then mixed 
with spirits of turpentine to the proper 
consistency. Lampblack is also a«Irled 
when tlie composition is applieil in order 
to give color ami body. From three to four 
coats of thi.? are necessary to form a sub- 
stance to receive the varnish. They are 
laitl on xvith a knife or scraper. To render 
the goods soft and pliant each coat muatbe 
very light and thoroughly dried after each 
application. A thin coat is afterward ap- 
plied of the same composition of proper 
consist»)ncy to be put on with a brush and 
with sufficient lampblack lioiled in it to 
make a perfect Idack. Wlicn thoroughly 
dry it is enr down with a scraper having 
turned edges, when it is ready to varnish. 
The principal varnish used is made of lin- 
seed oil and Russian blue, boiled to the 
thickness of primers’ ink. Tt is reduced 
with spirits of t-,irpentine to a suitable con- 
sistency tt) work witli a brusli, and then 
applietl in two or three separate coats, 
which are. scrapoti and pumiced until the 
leather is perfectly filleil and smooth. The 
finishing coat is put on with special care in 
a room kept closeil and with the floor wet 
to prevent dust. The frames are then run 
into an oven heated to about 175 degrees. 
In prey>aring this kind of leather the manu- 
facturer mast give the skin as high a lieat 
as it can bear in order to dry tiie composi 
tion on the surface as rapidly as possiiile 
without absorption, and cautiously, so as 
not to injure the fiber of the leather. 

China Losing Territory- 
Vast and populous as Chinais, the ex 

perienca of the presontcentuery sfiows that 
she is wea'K for aggressive purposes. She 
hasnottiic hold on territory adjacent to 
her bortlers whicii she could claim 100 years 
ago. I'htropean nations arc pressing on 
lier, botli on the south and on the north. 
She has been forced to cede a portion of 
her territory to England, an«l slie lias been 
compelled to avail herself of the help of 
Englishmen, both for civil administration 
and for military command. 

All these things show lliat an expansion 
of the Chinese race does not necessarily 
involve the extension ot Cliinese dominion. 
On the contrary, they tend to prove th-at it 
is tiie order introduced by* European ad- 
ministration xrhich leads to the multica- 
tion of these iii'lustrious people, an«i there is, 
therefore, at least as much groun<l for 
saying that, though Borneo, Sumatra and 
New Guinea and the great islands of the 
Eastern Archipelago may be ultimately 
peop)le«l by yellow races, ‘S«.v will be 
governed by the xvliiteraces,S-iforbelieving 
that a nexv Chinese empire is in progress of 
formation ; a Chinese India may in other 
wonts, be developed in those great and 
fertile islands. 

Nollilnz Hunt? out Corn? 

Like tight boots, (,'orns are very small af- 
fairs, but apply to them a pair of tight 
boots and all other concerns of life sink into 
insignificance. Tight boots and I’utnain’s 
Corn Extractor (the groat and only sure 
cure for corns) may go together, and com 
fort will be their partner ; but don’t fail to 

1 u.se Putnam's Corn Extractor. Frauds, 
Î cheap, poisonous and dangerous substitutes 
[are in the market. Beware of them, 
j Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. I’olaon 
' & Co., proprietors, Kingston. 

Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockvilie, 
Ontario, and Schenectady,-N. Y., and may 
be had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dr.T Willlama^^J^i|i^ffÇ^e^'~C5:'-nôTri 
either address,^^-StTcts. a box, or six for 
82.50. The.-dcéat which these pills ere 
sohl inakes^,* course of treatment compara- 
tively inesfpeiisive as compared with other 
remedies^r medical treatment. 

l-bi?l!y F\eUc<l- 

Sl ‘ il J.AVI-jU «I'l.K.VDOt’R 

as few, perhaps none, of their preilecessors 
had attained to. It xvas said of them that 
they liad acquired the art of being at ease 
and of putting other people at their ease, 
even on the steps of the throne. 

At the outset of these remarks there was 
mention made of tiie N’iceregal levees at 
Dublin Castle, at which the Viceroy kisses 
the ladies presented. The following des- 
cription was xvritten by a geuLlcman who 
was present at one of the Drawing-rooms 
when Lord Aberdeen was Viceroy : “The 
Viceroy took his place in front of tlie 
throne, Laily Aberdeen beside him ; Ih 
Viceregal party grouped in proper order 
and placed on either side. 'Then the door 
to the left xvas thrown open ami tlicre 
began a slow procession of the ladies xvho 
were to be presented. So rigid is the rule, 
none might appear at the State ball unless 
this ceremony had been gone tlirough wit.h. 
An official awaited each irembliug maid or 
matron, took from her the card on whicli 
was vrritter’ ner name, pasted it and her on 
to his colleague nearer the throne, who 
repe-ated the name to the Viceroy. Arriv- 
ed m front of his Excellency, the debutante 
.sank to the iloor in the lowest curtsey she 
coui«i manage. The Lord-Lieutenant held 
out liis haudU) raise her a support which 
to some of them was plainly welcome and 
even needful—and us she ca ne up kissed 
her liglilly on the cheek. 

Ui.L'SHE*! CAME AND WENT 

m the fa<!es • ♦''•'ched by the Viceregal 
•id 1 even thought I saw 

A> •< — 

absolutely necessary preliminary to cable 
laying. Lieutenant-Commander Z. L. 
'Fanner, of the U.S-navy, has devised an ingen- 
ious case for deep-aea thermometers and 
also improx'ed a thermometer frame invent- 
ed by an Italian naval officer. The Navy 
Department has also issued an elaborate 
treatise on cable laying, and made sound- 
ings for the proposed Pacific cable route. 

A UcUcor llnrlinrisTii. 

Bull-fighting in Spain ha? always been 
more or less under the religious ban, but 
Pope Leo shoxvs unusual courage in denying 
matadores tiie last rights of tlie Church and 
forbidding tlie attendance of the faithful. 
Of recent years a priest lias always been in 
attendance in the ante-room of a bull fight 
rea<ly lo shrive the soul of any man unfor- 
tunate enough to find death on the horns of 
a bull. But earlier the rule which Leo uow 
revives was tlie recognized praclict in Spain. 
Fortunately for tlie Pope, public opinion in 
Spain has been steadily growing against this 
relic of liarburism, in xvh'cli, it is true, there 
are fewer persons killed amt.maimed in the 
course of a season than in football in Eng- 
laml, but which has its worst fame, .not in 
its brutality, but in its cüwa^dic,^ I’he 
bull is given no cliauco for liii life, blind- 
folded horses are pitiably s)aughte.“ed and 
the men have every opportunity to/escape 
the results of their cruelty, which would 
commanda higher respect if it worf .tend- 
ed by mure danger. It is safe to ,.y tliat 
until Spain outgrows the bull-fight the 
nation will never Iiave reai ’ stature 
-• -«.oVAi-ntnpn^ 

The typical American citizen glories in 
the national spunk whinh he flatters him- 
self is only a big multiple of his own. The 
news that Admiral Benham had fired a 
warning shot at a rebel gunboat in the 
harbour of Rio de Janeiro thrilled the 
whole American commonwealth, and the 
telegrapli wires had scarce ceased vibrating 
with it when Congress passed a resolution 
eulogising the Admiral for protecting ihe 
citizens and the commerce of the United 
States at the Brazilian capital. On second 
thouglit Congress stopped short of a vote 
of tlianks which would be tantamount to 
tl;c voting of a triumph, and would confer, 
among otlier privileges, the right to a place 
on the floor of the House. Nor did the 
National Legislature bestow an agnomen 
upon the man xvho fired the never-to-be- 
forgotten shot. That, however, his grate- 
ful centemporarits and an affectionate pos- 
terity may be trusted to look after. To 
them ho will be the hero of Rio. He is a 
national idi)l. It is a pity that laconic 
message of his to Da Gama had not been 
phrased more oatohingly, for his country- 
men xvould like to embed it in their im- 
perishable language. After all, what did 
Benham do? He fired across the bows of 
one of Da Gama’s gunboats, which had first 
fired upon an American merchant vessel. If 
he had been a British officer he xvould have 
received no commendation from Parlia- 
ment. Ho was scut to Rio de Jaueiro to 
protect his country’s interests tliere ; hi.? 
duty required him to fire a shot in protest 
or by way of xvarnmg; this was an incident, 
and not a inomentou? one, in his public 
service. What makes it still less deser- 
ving of notice is tlie insigniticanoe of the 
enemy. Da Gama has no standing as a 
belligerent. He is a sort of tramp rebel, 
an international outlaw—that is, liimself— 
lus war, his blockade, are not recognized a? 
liaving rights in international law. 'Fo 
overcome or intimitlatc his puny power 
would bring cheap glory to any of the for- 
eign squadrons now in Rio harliour. The 
United States is somexvhat wont to as.sume 
the vulgar a»id offensive air of a person 
who travels on his muscle. “ In peace 
tliore’s nothing so becomes a man as modest 
seeming and humility,” ami Shakespeare’s 
words would be equally true if “ nation’ 
were substituted for “ man.” A truculen 
bearing, an affectation of a temper given or 
sudden brawls,are not admirable in man or 
nation. The jingo journals are most prone 
to the bad manners which spring from this 
bad taste. 'Fhe New YorkSun affords an 
example in speaking about the possiliility 
of w-ir between Canada and the United 
States. Its words are as foolish as they 
arc boastful. 

('aandlan Hay. 

Referring to the report that the hay export- 
ed to England fiom Canada the last season 
has given poor sali.?faction,TheEmpire says: 
“ It would be unfortunate if carelessness of 
any kind should render impossible the sale 
at a good profit of Canadian hay in the fing 
lisli market. Yet this is said to have been 
the chief cause of tlie disappointment that 
has been expressed over the results of the 
efforts made to meet the demands of the 
recent fodder famine in Britain to the ad- 
vantage of the Canadian farmers. Still,the 
trade is groxving,and there is no good reason 
why it should not be developed to a condi- 
tion permanently profitable to the Canadian 
growers. 'Fhe serious difficulty with which 
exporters iiave so far contended is that 
farmers and balers have not been us careful 
as they ought to be. Information received 
by exporters liere, as has been already 
mentioned in our commercial columns, goes 
Lo show that it i? the practice to bale 
hay from the open slack, and leave 
thy bales exposed in all kinds of 
weather. As a conse<juence of being snow- 
ed npon, or otherwise moistened, they be- 
come musty in transit, and not only does 
this result ill disaster to the shippers, but 
had any of the musty hay, which tlie 
steamship companies at New York had 
cither to refuse to take on board or tlirow 
into tlie sea, reacheil its destination in bad 
condition it would have seriously injured 
tlie reputation of Canada in the Britisli 
market. Of late we are told exporters have 
been at great expense and annoyance on ac- 
count of the carelessness liere indicated on 
the part of liio farmers, and those who take 
tiie contract of baling the hay. Tiiis ouglit 
to be particularly guanlcd against at a time 
when our products arc being enquired after 
ami closely examined in England. The 
brand Canadian should be to enhari'**» 

To a Young Poetess. 

Dear maiden, thou I think art doubly 
ble:-s’d, 

Who by t-hy virtues have enshrined 
Poetic fancies lab’ring in thy breast— 

The floxvers of the mind. 

Even tho’ no fame might ^,^it the worship- 

Of that faTrTrSfTOBS^J 
The pleasure given a votary of hers 

Were guerdon great to me. 

To lift our fancies from the clodding earth. 
From the weak passions of its race, 

And by great thoughts l»ure pleasures to 
give birtli, 

Is surely notuing base. 

Deem not my words as from a ilattcring 
tongue, 

As this fond hope I hope for thee, 
Tiiy name, perchance may, famous liards 

among 
Have immortality. 

Xerx’C I’alu tiire 
Poison’s Nerviiine cures flatulenco. chill 

and spasms; Nerviiine cures vomiting 
diarrlnca, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviiine 
cures lieadache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviiine cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago and sciatica. Nerviiine 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, &c. Poison’s 
Nerviiine is tlie best remedy in tho xvorld, 
and only costs 10 and 25 cents to try it. 
Samplo and large bottles at any drug store. 
Try Poison’s Nerviiine. 

A. P.699 

Itis sold on a ^laranteo by nil drug- 
gist?. It cui’es Incipient Consumption 
and is tho bo.st Cough and Croup Cui'o. 

- SIGNS OP HEALTH - 
-ARP:- 

Bright eye.? and Clear Complexion, from the 

DR. SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION 

l‘l RK 4 OD LIVKK «IL 
Ea?y to take and a great ffesh producer. 

Ask your druggist for it, and take no other. 
NIanufaclurcd by 

'T- SX«OCtr3YI <Ss oo., 
^ oskT'oxa.'t. o 

Valuable Cook Book sontfreo. 

MUSIC! 
. Every MUSKS Teacher in Ca- 
nada should know where thcji 
can get their Music cheapest. 
>\ nte us for Catalogues ; also 
sample copy of the CANADIAN 

MUSICIAN, a live monthly jour- 
nal with Sl.OOworth of music 
in each issue. §3 to per day 
mn/leby canvassers. Seeprein- 
iiimli.st. Wc carry everything 
in the Music line. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
158Y0NCE ?T. TOfiONTO.ONT. 

ABS'GÛiÜTpLYÆIR'E PRQOF- 
M'ErTAlltlC RCSDFlNG C? 

TORONTO 

JiILLER’8 TICK DESTROYER 

Ju rales jiromptly and effectually in dc-tr.iy 
jng T ick-; and other veriiiin pest?. a-< well a-* in 
i-radic.-iliiig :il! allectioii.s of the skin to which 
fchi-ep r«re siilmad. No Sheep-owner shrmld he 
willumt it. A.-; a I'Crfain eino it. has hitlierto 
proved infallihle. Price 35 cents. 70 cents 
and $I per Bex. A .F) cent box will clear 
about 2U ^lieeu. So;d by :vff druggi-<t^. 

HUGH MILLER & CO., 
51 in u fac tu rc r.?, Toron t o 

A CROWING 
TR.^oe 

» 
P^iske'it 

WliJil a M'ord 4TIH do. 

Byron remind? ns that a word is enough 
to rouse mankind to mutual alaughler. 
Yes, there is poxver in a word—Mar.itlion, 
for instance, U’aterloo, tiett-ysburg, Appo-I 
matox. Great battle? these, but what a 
great battle is going on in many a sick and ! 
suffering bn.îy. In yours, perhaps. «Take j 
courage. You c.m win. Call to your aid 
Dr. Pierce's «lolden Medical Discovery. It 
acts powerfully upon the liver, clcacses the 
system of all blooi-taints and impuriiiea ; 
cures all humors from a (Common BJotcli or 
Einptiou to the xvorst .Scrofula,Salt-rheum, 
"Fever sores,’' Scaly or Rough Skin, in 

short, all diseases cause.l by had blood. 
Great Eating Ulcer.? rapidly heal under its 
benign influence. Especially potent in cur- 
ing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, .Boils, Car- 
buncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and 
Swellings, Hip-joint Disease, “ White 
Swelling” and Enlarged Glan-ls. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure permaiently 
constipation, bUiou3nes.?,8ick headac'ns and 
indigestion. 

New Zealand sends frozen mutton to 
England. 

Good wine in France sells a? low as 10 
cents a quart. . 

V’iaiting cards were widely used in China 
1,100 years ago. 

Windows are now kept from frosting by 
little electric fans. 

'Froy, N. Y., makes over .?4,005,000 
worth of stoves every year. 

'Fhree out of every 1.35 English speaking 
people have red hair. 

]n TffE-MW 

)AIÎi, 

I ha%-sbceu a g 
A.sthina. sulTerer troui As 

ma and severe Col 
every Winter, and last Fall / 

friends as well as tnyself thou, 
because of my feeble conditioi^ 
great distress from constant c 
ing, and inability lorai.se any 
accumulated matter from ray 1 
that my lime was close at . 
When neatly worn out for we 
bleep and rest, a friend recomu 
ed me to try thy valuable médi 

Boschee’s Ger 
Gentle, Syrup. I am 
n t fideut it saved Refreshing Almost ihe 

Sleep. dose gave me g 
relief and a gentlf 

freshing sleep, such as I had not 
for weeks. My cough began imta 
atcly to loo.sen aud pass away, ; 
I found niy.-ielf rapidly gaining 
health and weight. I am plea: 
to inform thee—unsolicited—ihai 
am in escellent health aud do ct 
taiiily attribute it to thy Boschcà 
Gcrm;.u Syrup. C. B. SriCKtrE 
Pictom OiiL-u-io.’' i 

‘^SOUVENIR’ 

[At the 

Bank. 
This is to notify 

I you that your ac- 
5 count at the bank = 
3 of health is over- 
•drawn; at this rate you will soon bej 
[bankrupt, unless you take 

SCOTT’S 
jEMULSIONj 
! Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil S 
j and Hypophosphites to i 
j build you up. ( 
I It will STOP A COVOII, CURB A j j COLD, and check COSSXrstPTIOy and | 
\ all farms of irASTISO DISEASES. Al-f 
! most as palatable as Milk. Prepared by r 
j Scott & Bowne, Belleville. For salo by 5 
j all druggists. * 

THE STAllHERER,Sn«- 
'Auto- V occ 

School for the cure of Stammerin", Toronto 
Canada, bCiU free po.st-paid. 

Drmt, <>k«4uid I’aria, ...... ... -- 
S^Sbarpeotr. No capita) rcouitctl. Zaj, tclUu. bi?p»oS 
' CUUïU tiUEAl; CO . Lock U«a K). Ton 

ATTENTION- 

ifj 
   IKYOU AREANAGKNT- 

 you are not an iif^cnt,. but rWOul4..1i^Q 
to be one—if you want to mako 

iLLivilUil"  ^ Willlnm 
publisher, Toronto. - 

asa 

STDVESÆMSG1ÎS 
Hiidc from OGiGlMl RESiGHS and 

Pp.tteras 

Tl)5y are Superb in Finish, 
a^d Superior in. Q-uality of 

Material & Workirjansliip, 

They Excel in Balding Quili- 
tlos, a!\d in Economy of 

Fuel and Convenience. 

: ; They arc raatlo to burn wood ex- : : 
• ■ clusivoly.or Coal and Wood,ond ; i 
: : In a Groat Varioty of Sizes. o* ud : • 
:: are therefore adapted to the rc- ;; 
:: quirements of Largo or Small : 
;• Families, in any part ol the Do- V. 
; : minion. . -• 

Every Stove Warranted. :: 

Ifyonaroin want of a Cook Stove or Base 
Bii. ner,—don't bu/ ttiiUl you have seen this 
Elegant Lino. Sold by leading Stove Doul- 

every where. 

The tliil to,, Lti! 
I..,, ailton. Ont. 

Have all tho latest improvoments. Bo sure 
and get one for your buggy. They arc better 

han over for 

c 
LARK S ;Tlie grcate.?t preparation on 

âtârrll • Kartli for .speedy and 

UREJ ■ permanent cure of 

  Catarrh in all it» Stages. 

One botl.Ic will xvork wonder.?, if your 
druggist does not keep it address, 

’‘so° T. A. Slocum & Go., 
186 Adelaide 8t. W. TORONTO. 

Valuable Cook Book sent free,  

OXFORD HOG 
IMPROVED 

CAULDRON FUltNACD 

ADAPTED FOR EITHER 

, llffil) Oil SOFT COAL 
HAS INDIUICCT I<I Aï'r 

Heats Qiitek 
JIade in 5 Slzrs,‘20, 30, 40, nO 

iincl (JO Gallons. 

lie Gurney Fcuudry Co., Limited 
TORONTO 

THE GURNEY, MASSEY GO., LIMITED 
MONTREAL. 

3 RUPTURE 
DEFORMITY. 

Jtpays nobodylo specu 
late on trusi^c.? when you 
arc ruptured. Many peo- 

ple arc ruined for life by sold Lliom (tho 
reversoof what is really needed.) 

Infants anil cliildrcn «aire) in C to S weeks. 
'I housan d? oi puoplü have been cured by injr 

Send for illustrated book free 

(fflARLI^LUTllE- 
134 King Street West. • Toronto 

LADIES, 
1 DR. SLOCUM'.S 

OOMPOUND PSNilYEOHL TEA 
iiciilUi, iSti’oiiKtli & Kcauty, 

Cures all disease? and irregularities p«-cnlinr 
to women. A.s atonie no bettor ckn bo bad. 
Take it. Sample? freo. Sold by all druggists 
in 2Ô cent i>:ickagc-«, or mnihnl touny aiidress 
on receipt of pi'icc. T. A. SLOCUM Vk CO. 

18i) Adolaidu St. W., Toronto, Ont 
Valuable Cook Book si.-nt free. 

1,000,000 ACfîES OF LAND 
for sale by theSiîMTpAÜÎK-- 
Jc DULUTH UAH-HOAD 

COMPANY ia Mlonesoia. Send for Mapa and Circu- 
lars. They will be sent to you 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Laud Commissioner. St. Paul. Minn* 

Have you 
the Blues ? 

Do you evorget worn outwith 
bu-iinc.s? iioublc? or mental ex- 
haustion? Do you ever Imvo 
Ihe Bine.?? If you do there is 
nothing thi t will refresh and 
cheer you :e a good nimbler 
of St. Leon Wjitor. Ils action i.s 
direetly on theiiver, which ex- 
plains it? cheering find exhilar- 
ating effec t. J'lvory physician of 
note recommends it. Ncxttinio 
you havo the Blues try it. 

,St, leoii Miiiei'iil Wiiter Co’y. lté 
llenilonice-KIng .St. W,, Toronto. 

All driigtflfil?. grocer? }iii4l hotels. 

GRANBY RUBBERS.^ 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, and it has become 
by-word that 

“ jJRAXBY Kj BBEKS wear lik«i li-on ”   

MDE AWAKE 
SOAP. 


